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(Ft wil1
1 1:. , .ii) SATURDAY, APjilL 28, 1888. TEX CENTS,
"Irs it l.irm in ror. to answer nn r iiiifstioii ofTSrEndTitriW.
t'"' iuh'Htv l u pVHe fit" Inntv or oiieonl the'
K'O of these are undisposed of,
nearly all df which have been for- -
out mis csvr.s n tMis-i- .
Various projects fur tliu settle
warded to Washington lor final
sot ion. That linal action wnu'd
Nrem to lie the tiling now tieeilcd,
while the diilicnhv wi h which (ho ceivod from meinhirH of his family,,
fcoveinor in wrcRliinp totnlly dis- - the rui:iins of 3. 0. Gillette were
npi'iirs with the disordered hihI exhumed by Cemetery Superin-vj- t
li n i tijjuves nut ei which his tiniilent iyan and interred inn
mini of straw lias hrs'.i inaiiufac- - differc lit sotition. Wh-e- the prave
tnreci. dijiK'crs hud uncovered- - the eoil'm
AfimTA
,
fin
,
A nrii IS A most
sinstular discovery was made
tho Angnsta cmetory toilay. In
accordant' with intttriiclions re- -
and wont to rcrov it from- th
grave,. U wa lo'.inil Hint two men
cuuld not1 uiie it. Usually hIUt
a Imiiv iuis lain ir tin1 ground fori
several years it becomes very light,
bill it tok six men to lift this one
j fiom tho irnve. ihifi siiij: ar fact
iintuceil Mip.'nn'endent liry.nn to ;
investigate into the cansi-',- . and it
was foninl that the botly was nun- -
platcl'v petrified nnd wav-u- hard
ami s Jul iin tiroes Jt was in a
wooden colli:', and tbe top bad de-
cayed, so that the glass Inn" fallen
in on tlm face. The weight of the
glass had somewhat disfigured the
nose, ;i , with this exception. and
the sunken appearance of the eyes,
the f.iee prenervinl i( familiar
When lie was buried,,
however, ille face was (dean shaven,
and when l'ooked'iit to-da- it was
covered vvil h. ; rd serer.il inches'
in length. Tim faeo w:vs dark and
presented (lift appenaaii-- e of iron,
looking not unlike a metal cast.
Knperiiitendf nt Hiyan ami thore
present after making
proceeded to bury llie le-
mmas in die new lot, but the story
leaked out this eve ing, and Un-
dertaker Piatt and others will make
an rn'orl to get tho eenso it of tho
family to again exhume tj'ij bo.ly
for the purpose of making's critical
and scientific examination. The
remain were buried lessi than four
years ago, nn-.- l the short t'tne in
which petrifaction ha? occurred
makes it a remarkable and onus-mi- l
case.-
"Another Beinb-rlll- l discovery bi
been loiole and (i.at loo by a lady in
tlii ceioity. Uisiaise iuateneil its
ehtti'l 0 tipeti her mill lor seven year--.- ;
wi'li-.iliKc- i a severcsl , Inn
Inn- v.'.n1 organs were untl roti"eil
ami ib'iilh l.eenied iiinriitn nS. V
lliree monllis she ro.iirlie.i iiu'essanl- -
iv and einihl not sleep. Slii hotiijlii j
of in n hoillenl Dr. King l)- i-
rv lor Uonsiitn lion atel s so
iiincn r.'lieveil .ti iiiKinif lost e(m..
timl .she sieni'iil mglit nnd uidi one
Imt 'h ha.-- eeli leiiiieiilonsly enr (1,
lb r name is Mi. I.atlier I .nl . '' I'hii.-wii'- e
W. C. 'Ian. tick & Co.. o
Slndhv. X. ('. Get a li ial bn'tle at
O.C.'llulhniin's Coy Omir "toivJ
SBeribo tt the IxKPND3N?
Go to I)e Long's .Meat Market
for ICail.V Vegetiibles Lettuce,
Radishes, Onions, Sijtiaeh and I'io
L'bmt.
It has been disoovei ed that kiiisf8
loro kisses v.e u:nn are fultof
elnetri'ity. Now we know why
OKI mrtiils linvp invrayH ucBornieii
them r.s shockii.g. lloytou Cour-!r- .
F
J4r. ,r
i his 13 the lUP'Qt IliC Ur.Ntx.T,
t iu- wwj, .
rjlr.iilargrc uiia'.m.
KtrThis cxncfLriiicl
!: Pearl
Vv:v"!Cy,anl think he. hasV?J.,.iA 'other . . cpotl,
but ii - ki.3 :tot:-- .
Inr.iat e n tha i'.".?nt Le bet si.i Top:
iii E.us Oitrr.i.M. H.-,- cvlv ,w -
""'Mi' In 'nl'V- wut to nmki' Oi litim.s. mo oplu'
,.ll.m,.til ,.f fiorrur: nil In lies tin? bi ok is uu- -
l:Hin'a'l," liio te ?jHt:Liuunll.
LFTTRKM 1'RO.tI'
.Vstnrlliiig anl thdllluif Iwk wit'i liitTo'luc'll.ti'
oy i.e.iryt Mui'DonuiiJ.
iL'ino. mi pp. i.co,
Thi: lo k wt O'U;! ally d iIi'I lu''i in Dn- -
ni trk. In u rnirt'ty it iinf;i 1 u--i v n ivmly inTl" ri,r'V un,d ;U,'J
t':vt.' '(tnKins m viu u r i in ni
'y Tin1 ir s iii K'ikliah ftiini i mi Ar ir m
,s m:u v,lvl,'Vtn" u,iS,u"' -Uiluili'W :ti t 'ti-t r h Hiryr!u con- i'it o
'u- p liiioMVnir. "A irmnrk iw uviiiim
Ev ,mT,.,v. ... N,V i"i ,,, rc..
!''."." ' ' Muoi.uhl is :im- -
"!' "l' '''l. B : "T ' lirl! ff ihlsvo!
i totl-.- - r Mkuwy.tlit' sins 1'llie wo.M.'
ir.
l,i:rTi:ns Fiiou
A rier.juiiieri Vr.Miiiirio thenliove.
l'.'lim. rriii'.SI.M
Trstns'U e l f,- in tlii I'ouiili Oiirmini willtlon.
I, tcrs mi i ns,! to hf wri'teti by n nuuhur t!'."
Hvnvell to la r mn ll i'ii II.. ,
Ceifct:in liiV lUiau cr, N Y.' "It ms
h ii ,'oiircptioii of It'll li hi in 1 mo ell us
amy si' ic in .niiri.,' icd Iih smuI. mi'u-uvioo-
to r.'ii'li' On- lilaiiiof llie earilit, life."
fceotuMiv i, I'M li'm u : "I'lie style li a
p inlo; , iln- p n ln'HU.Ji'ailv ih. wo. uud
llii b iiipul y i, oe'y te ei'f.,f
Tlirse ItMi lio'ilfi Ids ther fi r Si.'.'i .
MdlMiai t Is up r. A'lUl-8-
FUNK & WAGNAM.S;.
li and 'JO Asior I'hiee. NKW yOSt .
XOTICH
In coitsiderittioti ol'tli li'itllrd s.ippl;'
of water, anil tSnit I lie pit riles Hi intr on
Tliird, imrili nnd Wall- streuta- - limy
have siiliieient unier tor lioatiehotil pur-
poses diii'Og llie day. the Wnier coin-eiii- y
eniinlder it neeegaary, and nt the
sniue time justice, lo limit the time for
itsliio; water for of eras plub-ton-
trees. Therefore llie following re-- !
rleiloas w i'l- 1). In e1ti 'j n tr A.Uiy 1. .
I'lrlher n )ilt-e-
No wat . r sloilMie used for the pcrpeso--o-
irriijal inn, in tiny way whaleyer. ex-
cept het w een the Iiihiw of a nnd M .
.aoh it.'iv.
No wnter sliull l.e used execit for '
grn il.H.t tititl trees.
It shall he i he (Inly of the wiler en. ,
etor in shin nil he sup p v of an v one.
o ing 3 (iinl tiiese innitkiu' li'si rii '.Ions.
Ui" A. S T I' KN,
Koreiinoi Wnter Seri ier.
IPiilciS""
Anyotie wishing to le.nrn the Seiiai-)-
laniinai-'- e can do so hy takliiL' lesoas
,11V, wl,,., I , now teimhlms.. u' J
ym. jvusonalile terms.
-
piifiieiibir can lie i:Miriied li'ap -
.,v(l.; , liI0 b. SalLlui'V A 0..
$..-.- . Pa A. Cf."''.o:'V,
GITY"
C. H. Maxwell, Pre p.
ft-
mif & Si U u 'Oil? v.t I t Vii t1 ' Vl u V
Frosh Breads CakerJ
Pics, etc., Daily.
ALL GOODS DELI VERED '
--
1 t tour res innxcK.
Lndwig's Ohl Stand;
I EST STliKliT. . . . Raton, Ir, M
zsroTrcis
The law requires- all properly --
returns t he- - nnide (in or before
May 1st, ar.r. penalty of 23 pet
cent willT.o nudedr
GEO. W.GiSKit.
75r?3a:. ky l. : i me r.j
,4.f4i i
ftvInipjxynntirr.tli-i-h'i- . VI t r n '' iv .
'Hkjiikiitutiiiri; iutmmkx,mi;Jt
irv t y i
XVLCU
iVrvo
1estate Avcrent
AND -
NOTARY TUB
HA TON NEW MEXICO.
JS" Headquarters for Timber
flsiima Deeded Lands and Town
Attorn v Counselor ?.t Law,
!'. O. li :)x ini.1 Ke. N. M.
Pr.-.c- ! iii 3:Miri'i:H mil? all Disti'iut
SiiiatH nl N ".v Mi wi.'ii. Se-in- l titlen-tfu- n
uivi'ii t" Mining ami Spiiiiislj utai
Mexican I. "ii:t (..runt .itigaiiiai.
; hi:.i,
ll YSI'JI A N ami S'.CKGKOX.
OIIIchoii Second street, corner
H.i n J'!R Avenue.
J1 .. S;J SI. Mt.VMi.
a li' m:hy-a- t law.
n Wiiiivmo'' Ulock, "8
SoiU -- v i ie R.i ton, N. M.
uv. (v. :j'n:,QKiili
ASisES !0i FOR GQLFAX C0D3TY,
Ollico v.'it'n E. R. Franka,
nUornev-iitht.v- , (look avenue.
'"l'HYSIC AN an, 1)H.
9Sice in tiin '.Vi I.iias huililini? ( 'ook nv.
throws. U'ii 10 to 12. A. M.,
.' I.) 4. ml lo v. M.
"2f Ali in I ci,i t ist ry per-for- in
.'il by -!
v.: i..' i'.:-- .i',':-i;..,- v.q
rnv.;ioiAN aku
OHlce on li'" seeond door suutli
ol !i:ik: oll;i'C. li.'itnn. N. M .
t'iT OhVici: Hot to. ll):l)ll a.,n. ;
1:00 lo ::') v. M.: aad 7:iU) to B:l)0 cm.
l:,n. No. 2, G. A. I',.,
mettt on i; 1 nail Third Friday evei
iug (,f mcii iiinnili hi Pace's lnl;l.
W. L. JIONWINU-- I'ist Com.
joi:n u.'ij, .i!:.
SiSm !' alar aii'iin;;-- ' of Raton !Mvi-nior-
tT. II. K. ol' I., lirst Wednes
day -- I "il ..." it I'.'e ii month, la Armory,
aver P. u mum, Vc-iiin-g Knitlils
oordiallv invifed,
P. P. Kwmng. Mr. Kt. dipt.W. A. Il.ivx, Sr. Kl. Keeorcler.
Jifif" ii'ienlnr iiiealiii!; of Harmon
l.oilj f. No. 0, Iv. el I'.. every JJtuuliiy
vailing t 7: W c'elnck. nt (heir Imii.
V1' I'ii-- I Uiliee. All visitillR l:'(ithi-i--
nrs e.oiiliallv invlli.i ia allend.
Cii.O. I!. r.iaiiNMMR, C. 0.
K. Ew::va-x- , K. of K. nd K.
fiEr,Ili"ialar nieHtintr of Gate City
K..H. A. K.A A Mi, on I lie Hist
aid thinl Tharsdity of each nionlh.
yiRlt'.ni; hi'Bi hrea nro cordially invited
to attend.
I'ICIIaKII 1 . M.
0. D. SrKVKX-- -i Sertary.
meetlnc of Rntili Lode
JIoi. H, 1 0. . I''., wiil lie held on Piilnr-ia- y
or ra.'li week. Visiting brothers
are welivaie.
71. J. CuOnN'f. lr. G.
J. R. Uii.l, Seereiury. .
Mlnm ni Springs,
irrovE.3 TINWAR'S.
uni "i twnt titles in tin lorn
tory have been successively urged-
by Governor l!"Ss, Mr Joseph imd
)! ho, nil of which have thus far
come l gtiof. 'I'd prospect is
certainly not very flattering for
he puss i(i(i of any iih'iimi' e on the
ouhject (In rin.? (lie present Htision
ol coiijirci's. Thin is deeply to lie
regretted,. nin'I vu ili.i'.ik it inilit
1my been .avoidod. Thin minimis- -
tiation lias inaiiired a nietliod ()f
sottlins' these titles which to
bt film pie, inexpc-iiMv- and htpci!y.
It proposes a biief enactment of
coneress itfernng i lie east's to the
inlci'ior depiutiiu'iit for iidjinlica-tio'i- ;
and if our Deinoeraliv lr er.ls-i-
conjrer..'.,. instead of aMtaoniri
i g the tulniinivtrutifiii with new
fancied ;i lid. pot projects of their
own, had cordially united in press-
ing the plan favored by the Presi
dent and. Lamar, v e
shoTKid' have been niiicli nearer a
final' and' sulidfaetury ndjii-stme-
of tiietie long ponding tnuil l 's thm
we ai" to-da-
In the Ueiald of last week io a
hiitiv from Governor I'oss to Mr.
Pnysoii of Illinois, in which b- at-
tempts to jtr-tif- his action. What
ho mvs deserves some aUenlion,
simply on acconiit ol his charac-
teristic blundering in matters ot
fad, and his total misconception
of Ihn sidijeei. In the first place,
ho objects to tho plan of the
because tho nurveyor
general is not u judicial ofllecr, and
has no power to compel tht a'.tcnd-aiie-
of wniofsea. 'I hie- - objectian
(Kiinca too lat'. If it had bean
uiged thirty Imir ,years ago; a;;ainst
tbu passage of the act creating tho
olliro of surveyor general for this
Territory, and' making i'. bis duty
to examine and report upon these
giant tiiba, it would hxve bei.n
timely and proper. Ii'.tt nearly
the claims in New Mexicw havs
already been examined, and are
now before the land department
and the committees of congress,
including the evidoneo, both docu-i-
Biliary and oral, the. reports; of
tho surveyors 'general, and the
supplementary reports recently
made. 1 r iuoiv than the third of
a century the government bus ac-
quiesced in this method of dispos-
ing (f these cases and failed to
provide any other, while the grant
claimants, as everybody knows,
have i'ii joyed tin; amplest oppor
tunities of presenting their cla ins
in the way ino.--t conducive lo their
interest. All that i now wanted
is the FOniinaiy adjudication of the
eases by the interior department,
US urged by iSec.retarv .Laiiiiir, and
lint any new lei:ihili;m, such , as
might have bee.ii in l.S,j-t- but
which would now lead lo pro-
longed litjgutioti and insufferable
di lay
Hut Ilia governor says there are
l,0(iO. claims in Kew Mexico yet to i
be disposed of. to which he ticl s to
SOD an re which bo says ale
lo have been hied. I ho
nnveiiKir tnav lie 11 Junius in some
tilings, but ui ithuii'tiu is certainly
not one of them. It wiil prchalHy
.. .., ...I....1 r,,.,..,ii,v., ,.,.i
the truth into bis head respecting'!
the number of K''d claims in Xcw.l
Mevico. He told the house coin-- ;
Hiittee on rival o land claims there
vera tivo or i .itbouisand; but he
now comes down to 1 h'llt). '.lis
truth is -- and he lias had the am-
plest menus of knowing it that
tliefe were only about 'i'JOiiv the
hesrimtinir. all told: an; our. sur- -
varor general in responsible for. the
lie say 8 department
ls Hlreaiiy l.'oiiled dowii wrtli woru,
an J tMa'd nut di.spos,. of t ho wises
eept thvou-- h ibe ol
iiioi e clei ltii. I lie answer to uus
nbiectioii is fni'iiislied Iv Seeivtarv
Lunar, wlic. says that only a slight
iKlilmon 10 ll: ieil lo ce ni me
interior detmri ment would lie
needed for tlie wort, while our
present surveyor py cral, who
mivs no nan earenuiy oxninnieu
nearly all the case, declares that
with very ttliht exception:. they
are by no means inlricat-- in theii:
character, anil call ferno
investigation'
'I h jpivenmr rtncls a further
pietitifatinn of his cotirsn in lh
apprehi'iiHiou thu CI ve and may
fail of a ion; nod lie say he
knows a gentleman now in Wash
ingtoti who in tint event expects
to bo
.surveyor general of New
Mexico. 'I bis gi'iitleiiiiin. ho ays,.
in largely interested in land-grants-
and he itdds, "you can readily flo
the res.ill that would follow.'' Tho
logic which Ihns seek. to justify
very questionable legislation on
the ground that without it a grea'er
ini."chiot would result, is some-
what vulnernl le, to say the least;
but the ready answer ly tho gov-
ernor's fears is, that tdionkl eon
press relrr our grant titles to tne
interior department for setileineiii
the l genius now lying in
wait in Washii gton for tlm cilice
of mtrvejor general wi'l find him-ael- f,
even if appointed, without an
occupation so far as these tit'ts.
are eonc.-rutd- . They would he in
the judicial mill of the land depart-
ment, and be ground out without
the tligbtewt refeieiici to !ii
wishes, for tha simple reason thwt
he would have nothing, whatever
to do with then).
It may be proper to refer
iu3iortant facts:
First, .that tiio plan of a. land
which is simp'y a land
cou;t ' under another fame, has
been tried and found fatally want- -
iiig i'.i-tl- act of contoss of lSol,
providing such a tribunal for Cali-
fornia. I he men composing it were
capable and worthy; Out under the
adroit manipulation of experts in
land stealing they became Hie in-
struments of wholesale) plunder
and spoliation, he.itmcl. tlia grant
claiinanls of New Mexico, under
whoso ba elui (iomi:iatiin millions
el' acres of the public dumain have
b;en :hainelessiy appropriatvd to
uses of iirivate greed, aro to n mmi
favor of a court or euiiiinisaion
try theso titles, and utterly d
lo their settlement in he
manner coinnien led by the adiniii- -
onbtless theimiauou 11 .i on
strength ol the two facts just stated
tlmt Secr. taiy Lamar commended
ihe si'ttlemeiit rf eialii titles here
Iv referring them to the land tic-- J
parlnieat ol llie govern-.nent.wiiict- i
has been idv eiitmiited with the
adjudication of nil controversies
tourbiiiir the public h- - main, and is
tlicr uglily qualified and equipped
for the service.
Order your Ice cream frou the
City Bakery nsxt Sunday.,
For first cla:-- bourd' go
Cottage Horr., east side, of. north
UtteiiuiJii. thatuouly. ft .Jitt)9f.oa?tSecud tioU.
RATON "WEBDSLliY INJ3S3'PBKrH3JN"T.
Sancerre, the place of lonp; residence of
UJM1BIMBHIIIIII IIIIIHIWII IIIIIIIIMllllHllillHW
KsJ CUrttS WiitllE ALL ttSt tAlLb. k jt'l DostOourh 8ymp. 'J'okIod im.nl. Use PJ
mm ju('S)ouk. landed safely on their native soil of tl e
Isle of S': ye During the en e;aenien t
I'll lit l s see- m le wnund 'd in the
Stand. She r. 'marked, when s.p ikin,'
;nfliir picnlia: situation."! liav ha;
ird'-- niv hlV h.ah for the House of Sin
.nt and the H use r.f II mover, and I do
in.' e lb .t am a joi nt ;:ainer by it."
Capital Prize, $150,000.
V.h do herptiyeertify that we nuper-vl-- e
thr iirnuiirnnenlR for nil the Monti-l-
and yutirterly drawings of Th
Loiiisiiinn .Stnte Lnllety Conipnny; mid
in person miuimfe tiiul eontrol Ihe riraw-iu,H- 8
theineelves, iiRd that thu bimiip are
eoiKlnetHil with hones! y, fulrncfts, nnrt In
irood f it Ii tow'tird nil purlieu, and Wf
iinthorlzK th CoiiipntiV to use this
with f our sikiui- -
lur'8 nttiielied, in it iidvertise I'enls.
ConitniNiinicr!.
Ifr, the undersigned Banks and
flankers, re,' pry all frizes drawn
i'i 7 he 7.ouisiana Stale Leti-erie-s
viich iniy he presented at our
counters.
It, m. XL 'KIF.V. l'reilloiit l.milx- -
lautl eullilitll Itnuk.
I'llCltKG I, tAt . t Mule 5i'i- -liiimil iltiiili.
A- BALIWN. I'ri Nirteiii nr OrlemiH
nlitial Unnli.
I A HI. liOII V, I'i'i'N. I iilon eVnllonnl
II a nk
mwm ATTEACTIDH !
Lotas'umi Slate Lottery Company.
liieo-porat- In 1SI1S for 2.i years by
the Leisliiliirp, lor Kilncilinnul ni.d
Cliiirituble pnri'osef with a capital of
I.Oiin.tKKt.to which a reserve fund of over
i.Vnl.l 100 lias since lieen ndded.
15y mi overw'hclininf; pnjKilnr vot.' Its
IranehisH wns irinle 11 putt of the present
Suite Cniistiitttiun ndoptetl Deeember
2d. A. I)., li79.
7 he only Lottery ever voted on
ind endorsed by the people of any
State.
It never stales or postpones .
Ms
.raiid Single IV umber Draw-liiir- n
tnki'8 place monthly, niul the Grand
Qiiiirler.y l)rnwiti(rs repularly evnry
Hire months (March, June, Snptember
mnl Peetinber).
A Splendid Opportunity io
Win a Fortune, tilth Grind
liriiwlntr. cbifs E, In the Aeiidemy of
Miifie, New Orleans, Tuesday, May
S, ISSN, 2IGIU MoiKhlj Diaiv
ins.
CAPITAL fRIZE, $i5o,ooc
oar.lOriCE-Tick- ets are Ten Dollirionly. Hal 'tl
6. tilth!, SC. Tenths, II,
iCnpf r'thted KM, b Funk W o sdt
In the winter of 1849 I st'i".ed to lid
low the line of ("I'lier.il ( ircrne f.inioiis
TCtrc.it btf-.K-- Ct from the
C.it.lw'1.1 to the D in. in 1781; ltd sen
torned e.istw.ird to .1 y tt v ; .:". 11
C.irolin;i, v Here arrived low mi mih.
fin a ir.ild ,'itui.irv .1 is-- . In tin- cven'ie;
I cxltt:c' upon Mr. 'Xcl. , .1 y
h ttotnuii and a widow,
ncvcn ycai s of age. Site w.is the "old- - :
est inli ili.'t. nit " in all that ie;;iini. !n
li.id ' en brought f tin Sr'ill.itiJ when j
sdie t :e. an inlant, 1 v.is to:U tiiit
well (he noUtile Mora M '
3'in.ild v.lic'ii that l.icly v.is .1 redden!
of North (.'aroliim. .Vic received m '
verv kindle, and H'elll'-- til In: pl.iis.t!
to be tU:Mbii:-- lmu: ilu hen h; , I; n-
ol tee b.eoruk-s-
""'I r.ii a jir'. of I n:rletn," said Xr.s
McL -- ."when I'k.r.i noil her hRifcami
came io Crcs frock (an oid name fo.
V.lveV --, rile' She w.ns then abcut f'lly
yens n! f, not very tall btit it very
handsome and .rr dignified woman
with n ii" .'oiiiiiUi.iur., sp.iikiiii,' Mm
eyes, the finest te'th I ever saw, aim
2i.iir ileal eove-r- d i a iinc laier.!;.
.ii)'! j h ! y st'.enkcd Willi white, -- U'
Jiaij ei'.iii.iel 11 ur1' tionble, "r vni'
wv4v.cct ii'iisir," continued M is. ,i
L
.,
".Hit! oh. Ilf'ov tilt IHi'M' and tee
lunch mUscd her when die went iimm
after cxtit'tiendiii; niai.li trot bie Ii. re.
She v..;s often a! my mother's linn e
wher. '..he f.i l
.nine, mid almost
her because of her bc.iut ami
i'w.dncsv"
"'Ii her dwelline; pl.i-- e here yet stand-
ee,;!''' I iiifjeincl.
".No, i1 v..is partly burned in afreet
fire liere alum twenty years r.'o. A
von n s ficm the tun: In tin
;ourt house you may sec 'the ruin-ii.f-
near the creel;.'"
'I he old ,'adv then strnped to ;i quaii.t
i(Kl:li) chest f dt.twcrs, anil taLine; out
a oiie;y letter written by J'lor.i !n Mi s.
M l. 's elder sister, llier. a timid ol
twenty, handed it to me Id read. It was
X Ipicf note, bat an exceedingly interes-
ting tw.e, r.s it was in tlie hold h.widwiit-tin;- ;
of the heroine of Skve. I tvt pe-
rjured to make a opv of it and a tracing
jf J' Jul a"s .si'nali.re. Here is a copy:
"Hear Maireje: Allen leaves to nmr
row to join I nu aid's slandaril at Cross
Ot'i-k- , an I shall oe alone wi id v line.
bairns. Canna ye cmr,' an' sty .i' me
aa-liil:- I here are troiihlesome
I ween, tiod will keep therein,
1 In. j'e k' hit a: ate 1' tii: n,;ht, prays
you-- . irietid, !' .nn y M ( xiNiU.H. "
"Volt see." said Mrs. Mel. "sue
wrote her name lory lie alee iys did.
The letter w.is ivntten at her new house
At t'.ur.eirn 111!'. lie ir the I?it').iun-- .
lrai 'h, w here the S'""' 'i1r- Laurhell
j ,0 lied as often as possiule. flora
u.ii a p'o'is menibw of tile JJithj' lie
vt'onrcation
" J't-e- sl;e did nol "irve l.eie Ion;''" I
laid.
".No, she soon moved to Cameron
11.11, ahoiit twenty miles north of li(T '."
'.'iithc ilanlien that note was wi
Ihe ro ai overvoir of North 'Caiob-r.- a
prur.l.ii'..t'ioii rjlline; upon
all fiii lids of the K'in;;to asseinlile with
anas a' Cro'.s Cieeb and join bis stand
aid. Vhe M n (Ion Id , were all staunch
loyalists. They w in i- loal to the Stuarts,
and now they were loyal to the 11 ' of
Hanover. Ihe troubles of Mora in
Nonli ('at'jliua now lirgin. !!er htss-b.ie- 'i
.e..l ttiiets, tv (lie number of l,;co,
mi. .11 Slci.t' liiii'-ii- , readily obeyed the
k all of the governor.
'Mora came with her fi iends," ssid
Mis. Mil. . "I remember seei
io r nihi.;: aim--- ; tl;e hue on a l,ir-;-
w in!;' Inn si- ao'J eii' oni.i.'.u ; Ik i'i ouji
liyiiieii to he l.ulb - to tin: Kinr. Why.
she he Led like a 11 it siiev.ent
110 f.ulter than here, and iieii they
in.iti lien j.v .iv sac returnc.'. to lier limae.
hbe dried lis, and tho next (Uy
sist'e; Maie went out to j I '..it ia uc to
si u au hi e with Mrs. Macdoi'.J.hl as she
bad desired."
N"!trly a inntith afterwj-tr- thr'-- Scotch
4i.al(ts were routed, dispersed,
or killed in be.rde at Moore's
i.rcik bridge husband was
v; llc piisontis and was sent to
Uju'U'.i: ii'l. lb: was soon .ilfiwird
1 cbvi-(- 1 on parole, "a hen lie left Ivorth
Ore-bn- i.'h i"'-- 4.iii'y for Si e.,.nd isj Ibitisli m dni.i. On '.vv the
vessel i. alUi.ker) by a i eneli cruiser,
vi lien '.he courage of tlif l.e.lish seamen j
.1 mi mariners seem todiscit them, and
ajmirc seemed inevitahh They were
i, (.nit soit etidcr ben Flora apaned
some of the Clan Macdonald who ao
caaipanied Kinj; James to tbc continent
I lis son, bom there four years befoie
the liirtlt nt Napoleon Bonaparte, be-
came tii. it Kr, at military leader, the em-
inent Marshal Macdonald.
Flora's complicity in the escape of the
Prince became known, and she was
taken t London with Macdonald ol
Kiiifjsbiirijli, and others, and cast into
ihe l ower as a prisoner of stale, when
(icui'ue II aked her sterny- -
"llo could vou dare to succor the
enemy of my ciowii and ki'i'doinr''
.ihe icjdiid, with sweet simplicity:
"It w.as no more than 1 would have
done I Majesty had. you been in
his place "
ikr roinaiilic story touched the best
Hearts of Pingland with s) mjiathy and
adiinraiion. It was so evident that
Flora was not a partisan of the Youi'g.
Pretender nor of his religious faith, and
inatl)e had acted from the generous
and benevolent impulses of a woman's
Heart, t tut she and her kindred were
pardoned and released. 'Ihe bouse
wherein skc tarried a few days altetward
was cio deil with the nobility and gen-
try of both sexes, who congratulated ber
upon her Ikeedom and poured inoitey
into her lap. Her extreme j'outli and
radiant hi aut capt.iv.iled all hearts. A
cJi.ose and tour nerses were pruvicicu
by Lady Primiose t i '.onvey linr back
tu he-- r boiiie; and so the fair yomij; iti
who to Lmd.in to be hanged as a
felon returned in state, followed by the
blessings of tbuntands.
Four joars af'.er her release I'lora
married Allan Mttcdonaltl, the son of
the L.uii J of Kiiigsbiirgli, and not lonj;
aftei ward she became the mistress ol
the mansion wherein Prir.ce Charles
slept in the Isle of Skye oil the night
before his escape tu sea. There in 1 773
she Dr. Johnson i.nd his
shadow, Iloswell, and allowed them to
j.:cupy the bed in which the 1'rince
slept. Although she bad then been a
wife more than twenty years and the
mother of several children, Ur. Johnson
spoke oi lier as a beautiful woman, of
pleasing person and eiegant behavior.
Her husband was then in embarrassed
circumstancs, and they contemplated
going to jok'i their countrymen, who had
emigrated in large nunibeis to North
Carolina. Thither they went in 1774,
butt failed to find the coveted repose, as
we have observed, and they returned to
Scotland and their beloved Skye.
Benson j. Lossing, LL. D.
tiiieblen'M ii nic.i NhIvp,
TIih JJ 'st Salvfl in the world foi
Cuts', Kruises, Sores, ShIi J!lvum, Fe-
ver resort's, Tetter, (Ihappeil H inds,
Uliilblaiii", t '1 nil s, and nil Skin Enip-- t
j
,
innl positively eurcM l'il s, or no
pay required. It in tunrHiirced to
nivp perleet MiiiMlHellnn, or nun t'y
PricH i") cents per hex.
For sale at G. ('. ITulFlUrn's Cdy
Druy Store, Fust street.
Use Noah Owen's Diamond
Coal.
SIM LED I
SCROFULA
OF TTIB
') j M u ti ita
I.iTnnNH, On., II, 1?.j7.
liftllK'IIU'll I lKiK UlllifHl'll wlt'h
or w li'sii r I v;.a a
'Jnl't, t'tc iticii'f uini()'i!.ti'ii.v liflmr biTiv
ttilinrv, tiw niv f.ult..i'1-i- from s.
h ioih.pii!. Ati I ipJVfc.iii .1 in uiuniioiiitjii.' to u:i-tt- U'i'll Ilic l. i.i.'if'yiti'C iinr h. irFU.-t- ititil ItiiJlirul Idyiiioi (ti4
re I
l.ei'.iiii" Invulv.'.J. Uui
F it I. ;: I" itm a i.Hiiniiliy (iCiTlisI
Rl.. ill fonro-e- o aiH e.i.i, lee nn ei
ri lr l.a-- ,.;.li'il ILni .i'li On- Hi- h lino
Unit.!..'. In r.lir lu '.live my llll- lln' iii
10 .'.iiii'.ilao iny l.' l..vv(h' kti.i'. lie ii,.. .aU'iil v.;--hv H. V. .V,. !!in..-.i,- At.ul.la,
fiii.i tu-- w. e. ti. ail, or r.iiiii.t.nt. u o nut
Inns or n.ylos' i.e 1.1" o.ny ti.iimrai yThe puis. .11 wiifc sitli ia it.v (.j.u-ii- 11:111
".iill tu M.ii.w ll rir i.ie.i!l. Ill U Io rl
tlli.e iillir liurii' lilreiiUi.i-an'i- i (ill my lift
rieeriln; tt Oom the t...i-- e. tl.'' ifei 1'.
wlnli' nt Mi.rU I e. 'il'l
l.y rln- - li.iK.il v.lilr-i- met- r.nri tl.c alien
iimt 111" mill ' l.olf!
V'T "Ml 'liri'lU-IV- .liat inv li'Umv.iiiittmi a
i" uia iii.i :.kiJ llio (.n'litU ana mulil mova
v uv fi(i:n inc.
Last wltiM-.-- v.sn I'rrBtiniteit Iff try H. 3. S.
s u list eirert i'iii!ci-el- ' d lo ili. in. a.i.i
iii.ut h. v. ii rn.itehi ai;n I bi K. li'lan ' tlio
tIl e.ll. siM.lt l.ei'iei in fee lit" !.'""'! .lei ;aor I in- me .U'l in', Hi" "Hi n e rieuiilec lienn
to ci'.wl.fci innl iiiel tlitlllv ei- tlio
.llei lieiji-il- my fleiit hisviup Him m il
mllil, unit liiiluv. ult.-r t.hIiik iiiy inio
l.i. eli s, t ,"ni us una a limn or my
llii'i In I oil.'
y. .us ul.l. tea fi'i l jj.iw w.titiRi'i-aii- i.iibit
th..n t'll'l wiii.nl Waiwi'iity Iho. 1
aliout l.lt N.'lhliiK I" lu Ik1 nl
Ihe i.i'l" rimli il meef llm
t. .rtine t t'tr e manv yi'itf. exevpfc
tlie '.r Oil iterfecily Ii tit-- , a u.ivi s.
I wwa tin. wnrlil in know tif Hie almost
lmlrticu.e, ctiin on lite l.y ! t'..
Dint I lllinil tln.sr who w isl, lu know tUis
liartleiil.ir- - fn.m in.' lu wili. an.t I
will tt a pi en a lire as wi II iih eutv
to uiiBWiir hell- I li. Ilr. V.
Ilon l, of LiUMOli". im lo Hie unl'i "t lay
eumiutuu Vot-- giateluUr y.iiirs.U. IiuaKS.
Trnatba on Wood unit Skin rtl'row mallei
Cm tBukwirrsi-Mw- ; u.,4 aUjun
I believe Piso's Ouro
for (Jonsuinption saved
my life. A. II. Dowi-'Ltj-
Editor EiKjuirpr Ivleii-to-3 N. C, April 23, la?. M
H The iikst CotiKb Modi- -
a elne in Piso's C'odb ton t'l
H CoNstiMi'TioN. Childrtn Ij
M take it without objection. la
w liy all druggists, iiue. H
'
t ttillt WHttll ATT"ubniiis. XlT
BWi UestCouiil Syrnii. Tnsten pmiil. Uoojy In tone. Hiililby ilniriels pf
(Pre-em- Ion, No. 245.)
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Olllee at Hnnln '"", N. M.,
April 17, 1WS.
Koliee is herebr given tlint Ihe bdlow-iiig-nnni-
eltler litis llleil of his
inieiiMon to unike Until proof in support
of bis 'Itilin, and tlm' said proof will ho
made before the Probate 'lerk of Colfax
enmity, lit Springer. X. M., on Juiifi 5,
ISS, vr. : Joseph A. Doku'fUi for Ihe 3
S K tind lets 5 nnil ti, Sec t, ami
lot 1, see il, T 20 N, II M E.
He naiiit-- s tho follow iiig witnesses to
prove I) is eonliniiiiiis resiiienee upon. and
eiiltiviitiuti of, snid bind, viz.: I. II.
Stockton, Daniel Vounsj. Cenrci! J. Pies
and Timothy McAuliffe nil id Knton, N.
M. J.is. II- - Ai.ttntt. lieiiister.
JUDIfilODS AM Pti?5!8THt
WflP-IZ- AdvertuiUB hns always proves
succosstul. Eeforo plcolnirany
J'ftUitfeii Nowjuipor Advertlaintr
.
consult
m i.iS tr a-- r .am mi m
i:! VTA.
sfcsdoUi It lo W Uudnlfili BIfmU QHICAQO
Gents Clothing,
HATS end CAPS,
BOOTS and SHOES,
-- AT
Bnrnam Bros' Old Stand, First St.
,
F, illll. .
LI1TCH
Has tn stock suia for sr'.u nt lowest prieea:
FLOUR,
SILVER J(!1RS. PUIDE Of H1.NVEK, WHITS
l.OAF. I'llAMt'ION.
HAM. I.AItl), (MIKl'KF,, KUt, Alt. TOM ATOM.
IHtlKl) Arl'I.K-- , (IK!:KN Al'l'l , NAVY
UK AN n MEXICAN" I K PUUNES,
Ai'ltlCOl s. RilSINS.LAItli, HAMS,
CKACKE.iS. iMOuA-bli- SALT
POt A llii'. OA.N" V. TEA,
UUKH1.KV POTATOKsi,
PlCaLl-.S- ClJAI.OIb,
AND ALL KINDS OF
California Canned Goods
BUTTKR. ECG8, ONIONS.
Wheat, Oats, ISran, and May
Agl'lit lor ttiu'
Amole and Denver Scap.
V- - Gr. S II V. TV
Eaton, Nkw Wk.xico,
DEALER IN CATTLE, EGESES
A N D
RASTOHES.
Will buy or sell the saira
on commission. Correspond-
ence solicited.
Address
ALBERT G.SliAW,
i leia M ic h.nabl w..s 'lie mother of
five si r, s an liters. She
taiiirri m ' ic h if r ha .t lit and all of hei
liivelllf-- s of ! ir in I dii ,ity until
the last S':e v. abv iVinde-ee- t t, (i way- -
k'lid, aiw ivs and b me eoleiif in
rliHiiiisitioii. Ur. di"d rarlv in March,
1
';', and was ;m d i the cemetery a'
Ktlni'iir, in the of Scyc. Her
shroud tis c h ti qn st d loiv; be-- ,
f,e Ins ih made of the sheets
on ivioeli tl, r:e; f'lelelidi 1 whom
s,:. V.,,,1 in: '0 France, re
! at tin I" ; of her 'kinsman, ill''
band of Kin ins;!',, on the ni;;ht he
he ..i ' for 'he continent. Two
viirs ! iter 1! remains of her linshand
were rbiif'"i her 'i le. Taeir restin-- j
t rr r.s ro r il u ith greensward foi
( ''V Ve.11.. n I a lieautilKi mon- -
II nellt v 's ireete.l nor .
"When !h - new - nl f lora Maci'mnald's
d.Mthiatr.e to 'he f'.aib.t lie na-
tion." sai Mr- -. M. I. "a solium
fon'-ia- si-- vi'-- wis held in the chin.-li-
wlii n the K- v I).-- II ill preached a
''sei limn
He-
ir
'llera lady i'ticmpicd In tell
sle .1 Mor.- exploit which made
h'-- farnons, but ber mirrative was so
miscd 'and r.n-- re that it wjg uiis.it
factorv I will to 'eive the
11,11 rati vr- conciselv snd clearly as
ii'issibb; from the Vl ntithnritit'S. pre
laeiiiL,' the '.tin v w itii the remark that 1
repaid niy personal inleivirw with one
who had conveis-- d with the heroine as
1 ineinor ilde 1 gratefully
nr Ssed 'he hand of the old J.idv when 1
bade Ikt sooi he.
Th? "Voi.r.e I'lcteniler," tt Ttinrc
Chsries 'I'.dwaviS Sttiart, ;,TH::lson of
Junes II. of Kn;;l.ind, vac nailed, had
landed in Scotland f) attempt the re
c ivciy ol the British throne, from which
his eraiuliather lizd 'been diiven neatly
sixty yeai-- beiore.. lie drirw hosts ol
adherents arm'r.ct ton. lie fought bat-
tles with the but was finally
beaten a Ctdloden. His followers were
dispersed ai:d he was foi five mo.nl lis
a luejf'f.e, hunted fin in ramtntxin and
oer, from c ra r to cave, iiiiionj the
highlands of Scotland, lie at length
f jund a hidin;; place on the Isle of Heb-
rides, and Irieii in Laird Macdonald.
To the hoe id' this Laird came his
youn-- kinswoman, Flora, in June, 174C,
a beautiful and romantic yirl, fiedifiom
school at Ldu bur,;h, to vis.it her rela-
tives, The island vas switrmim,' with
soldiers 1:1 search of the J'rince, at the
head of whom was Flora's stepfather.
The fugitive could net much longer
elude Ins p.'irsiiers. Lady Macdonald
had coKCeiei-- a plan for his escape, hut
found no assistant willing to brave the
consequences. Flora lie?rd tr'.c plan
and became deeply interested. She had
seen the 1'rince wiien he and his follow-
ers .rode into liilinburh.
"Will you nailer!. ike to assist the
Prince, Mora.'" asked Lady XI acdunald.
"I will," was the prompt .rcpJ v.
She was joined in 'he perilous enter-pu- se
by a youn-- kinsiw.in, Noil! Mac-
donald. Flora obtained I'roin her slep-lath- er
a passpoit from the island, with
Neill and three others as a boat's crew,
and llet.sy liurke, a slout Jrish wuman,
whom she pretended to have enayed
as a seamstress for ber mother in the
Jsle of Skye.
Ik tsy liuikt was the Price in disjjttise.
On a bri-- ht afternoun tbe little paity
en.barked from Uist. A terrilic storni
burst upon them that nie;lit, but they
leached Skye in safety the next morn-
ing. Confronted L.y soldiers on shore,
they rowed eastward and landed near
the home of Sir Alexander Macdonald.
Leaving the Fiince anione, the rocks
Flora told her secret to Lady Macdonald,
who entertained them all for the niglu.
On the tnorniiijj F'lura ac-
companied the Prince to l'ortree. She
had '..'inducted him as her servant
thu.'Kh crowds of soldiers and people
wlm were ea;;eily seeking him, fur a
rem aid of ft 50,000 had been offered for
his arrest. A small vessel was at Pur- -
tree ready to convey Ilie fugitive out
npiiii the free ocean and bear him to the
fiiendly coast of France. She bade hint
adieu. The Prince kissed her and said:
' (ientle, lait'nful maiden, I eulerUin
the hope that wc shall yet meet in the
roval palace,"
They never met again. Weill Mao
donald acroiiipaiiied the Prince to
Fiance, where he married and settled at
T.I. ST OF PRIZES.
1 fWITAt T'l'l.K OK $1.'0,M iSnaW
1 (iltiW-- PRIZE OK 6'.""' 5(1(01
U.i.tf I) 1'liIZ ol' an.llB 'iiC'il
'i I.AK'lK PHIli's OF lO.iiln 20.(0
4 :.AH(iR PKIZBJ OP fi(' iil','01
'.'(l I'lilEli.S 01'" 1.00 :'('0!l'
raj " iino.... ari.oi.)
Jim " inn Jto.u.--
:oi " 2co , ,(iso
OnU " 100.... 6),iUJ
APPItOXIMATlON PRII-S-
inn Apiii'iixtrBStk.n Prl.es of SH'iO.... fotno
)' ' " 2.)" ii'.C'O
(i " " IH Kltleil
,0t'J Te'ininal " 6u ... 60.0 ti
"2 JMi.es, ainoBiitlnif to .. 4tj;5.G6
A ppllcntinn for rates to elubs slionld
be made only to the officii ol the Com-
pany in New Orleans
For further Information write cletirlv,
tliviiifrlull address. Postal Notes,
.Money Orders, or New York Kx- -
Ii :i 11 tru in oniinnry letter. Currency by
Kijress (at cur eNpimee) nddresseU
M. A. Daitiiix.
New tirleuni, La.,
or X. A. l')At:i'iiix,
WHshitiKton, I), if.
Afite Eefiistrrefi Lcltni lo
WAV iHlhi:yH XA'I BOlI.
awl Knrls', " ho arc in harrrc l tlu- iiK. i o
ttitimiit.v of u'lSiihite f.nrtieKs niiW inti'rily, lliat
ilir ( luni ks ar(M tm. and Ihut no din.1 xhk
(ifihiMy (Jivine wlmi minibrr,1! will lrsv ft I'iUc.
Cil.' A It A NTl.tlP HVJ-f'L- NATION A! BACK'S
Nn;- (iilciuis, and the; 'I i; kctft nn ?i?n .''l hy Ihe
I'rvskknt of h IiiRtimtuji wlne chnrti-rt--
rii.;In; nru recoxnizvd in t!ip )ii.h('i.t CowrU; tiicrt-fu- ro
k'waru of any iniiiatiuiiii or ant-n- j mous
SIBLEY'S
STESTEDgi
for
new
our
nh:4ratci CATALOGUE
ViiiiitM. Hu!U Ik n.'il H. ti.J 1. liFlJfC ITf) t F" ,v 0,1111 i ftv. ffntioji.
HIRAM SIBLEY & C(L
ROCHESTER, N. V. C!jl3AS0, IUJ
B tin S,
,.,i rftvis.atitl by words ae.'l deeds loi
stnnnUtfslthciripiiiislh.it they beat j
.jT ilic cocmy and tire il.it dcnalil 'vere
Oriental Pnll(e- -.
Tbo Oazofto do Fi-ui- publislies sorno oitrt
5,(t(iU JmwukI $5.VM'
For a better or more plmsfmK rem-
edy Cor rlio euro of coumiTptioii,
0111 uoteu;oa tho ctaiuetto of tlio east. Here
Anliionj Jos ph Sjiuks Out.,
The following is a brief extract
from the 8ec:h of Delegate Joseph
delivered in tVie house of rep
on I ho report of the
com mil ice on Tcrritotics :
The majority report, recommending
She admission of this Territory as a
State, is signed by all the Democratic
members oJthe committee, while all the
is bill iur.nm form-o- an invitation to
dinner:'
My Or:.'nt:ofd XaptcTI. JIy I.onrj
TaweveiM-;- if it p!.-.;.,- ;i Allah. tk preat
kia;.'nf tie :;.'!!; ek L;;.:"li, V: - ::a of ivei h'i.. ;v
p''oai'!iie Cm f utuute:-.- , th.-.- J ul )m
lout ii.j iho of i'tHvl, ,)u lire i.r.ii.-.- l tc
c ujv.-il.- tlio la:: i::oui' 'tul laco.
their report, reflecting on the women of
New Mexico.
There are no more loval of patriotic
people in the United States than the
Mexican citizens of my Tci-itor- y. They
are by nature miid and sympathetic,,
their hearts are as tender as that of a
child, hut in the ho u of peril brave as
lions. For the pa-,- t forty years, when
necessity has required it, they have de-
fended themselves against constantly
recuiriiijj incursions of hostile Indians,
TATTOOING (N BURMAH.
TIow It la an r.n Ad- -
Of 11H Burmese customs, one of tlx?
most singular is that of tattooing the
person, from the wai-.- to below the
knees, with figures in blue!: ink.. Every
ninn in tbe country is thus adorned";, at.tl
unless bis kIuh U' unusually dark, ho
fcioks lit .1 little distance as tliotij.li ho
were cMhed in a ti;,ht fitting pair of
lriioo breeches. Tho rutnm is said to be
lullin;; int bat I have very
few l.r.rini'.ns without this "marl: of
niiinhoo I, " which i:i conferred upon hitn
bronchial tiotil'iles, cough, crouj) and
v hooping cough than Saiita A'.iie, tho
California Uingof consmn prion. Kvcry
bottlo wun-imc- d. If you would' bo
e.iiT-- of th t disiriistlng dinouse;
Cnlifonii i Cal-R-- tut),-.r- a
jar; by Mmil $1.10. A bio and
Cat'K't'tiro it) sold and warnin!d by
J. 15. Schireder. 4
A Ion; Time In IVail.- -
.wttll V anefseo A li.
Aii Illiiu.is I!ciiul)licnii politician'
aajB: "We have Allison men,.
Sherman men, Greshani men, C id-
iom meivaiid'BO 'jii, down throttgli1
the list of iinnounced caudidntes,
History testifies that they wove always
the first to rallv around the standard of
ftliii-t- rivals tite bun. ai jiviit. tiLo tha
zepaye e.f :;pli;-:-- v.ill tiiivo ll"..y flai.i us tiio
sji.iln-- r 0'i.tei Le'iiL'...'er.!.U
And hero is the formula, for an invitation
to a soiree or party:
JIv Noni.E i;o ""iM.r'. tD mm-D-Thl- wen.
fa;;wbeu tl;K' Ii:ai;. l!:o ii,,kii, nov.- - furr-"e-
i!a' oil it e.:i Cm r.a tl.e inr.jje of liso
Blue s'.y. ! u;x'lhIi iir-- , ,ui.t. 1. o utnl
w stetl l.e muiiUHl ut 1 .e Tillari of UeumiU-Ki- j
ariu t!iail..e.. eal'i-i- .,0: t . ,.:h.:i, a U ec;
el' t!'::i:;;'.-- -, ;'.:! t '.e llir.la un;i tho
ft'.ul:ia;T el" tho tto tlieifi niiall
ji ; o' a: net t.re . ami
We vi lli not 11. u. it t.f a f (tie tliieUee.:a of
ak'.ir. power i.f ur.ir. I
members who hav; signed tins minority
report, so abusive of tbe people of New
Mexico, arc members of the same Re-
publican party which voted in 1874,
fourteen yean ago, by a two-thir- ma-
jority, for an enabling act. like this to
which they now so strenously object, lc
admit New Mexico into the Union as a
Statt .
The report of the minority contains
a compendium of all the slanders and
scandalous tnisrepre.icntati our
New Mexican citLtns that its advocates
could collate from all sources, running
over a period of some forty years last
past, and I can not sit in t'.is chamber.!
the new country of their adoption in de-
fense of its honor ana sovjre'jjnty. They
have spenl during that period, in their
own defense, over yi.QDO.ooo 011 account
of organized militia, and sustained
losses on account 06 Indian depreda-
tions ajjpregBting some f5.00o.oo0.
Durin,' the late rebellion, true to their
natura-- l instinits, they were loyal 'o liic
Union and fought m- st bravely to drive
out invaders, as the bleaching, bones of
their dead salditrs- in the scorching
when he is nlioiit to years old. the
operation iua pniril'ul one.and I was glial
of the' opportunity that now offered to
see it, though aware that it takes at least
two or three days to complete.
Tho Myin, tho subject, is- lyin; on
quite nude, with a d;i.7'i look in his
lialfclou'd eyes, and breathing heavily..
Metinr; Daw neds at him meaningly.
'lie has taken miu-- opium,." he saysy
Ki'inning to me.
I am' not surpricrd at it. If tho
was pomg to exerci.se Ins-
ert uion iiiij for four or five hours, I
should, follow the Duniian'a plan- and-tak-
opium by way of en anrrsthotic
Tlio tattooing will s how well-upo-
fair skinned lad before us, and
yuui'univ.-l- v.tueLi will .xjttsutiieouf juy for all
your friend.
I
A Vinue- - l..r'n ('finfeHHforl'.-
'"Oarling," ho whispered Mftly in the hiriv
but bncie of tluse fellows who ure
making the noise is the piu'ty, say-
ing nothing, but with its ffar '
ground, listouing for the footstepa-o- f
tho nn 11 who cast beat G rover
Cleveland ."
All right. Jtmi'keep that ear to'
the ground' till tish bait grows un-(- Ut
it. Those footstep wUt iievp
be heanK
u lint am 1 t Hot
Thesymploiiid of hiliiHisnpRM are- -
of the Idoude liee.d l ad
nestled down on hlinuliler nnd tho fair
check Oubbed bonculli las kiss, "diyou know
that I deceived vou oneo wilfully and wick-
edly!''
A mnflleil excbiniiition of disront escaped
from iho nyioii of Ida coat eoilur, and lie
continued:
'U'hon ynu tofif me long ago in the nicon-ligh- t
that you eoulil never marry a man who
h.nl corus,I led you t" tliinU T. laid nomv-lui- l
it is false.. I liavt? n coi'ii a small ne..
on my bltletiH. It doosu't troutlo .
and permit this unwarranted wholesale-abus-
of my condiments to pass- without-a-
emphatic protest; it shall- not go.
before this house and the world unre-ftuke-
An imputation is cast their
sands of Valverde, Glnrietta andC&non-cito- ,
to- this d iv bear uniiv.pe achable
testimony.
I appeal to svery membes of tins
house who has at heart the best interest
of this nation to cast his vole in favor of
the admission of New Mexico as a State
and 1 pledge ye that when organized
1110 prohi-so- r ovulently Hunts ho- is- a
subject to take pains with, as lio
mixing bis ink in a joint of
bamboo and preparing his weapon. This
is a bra:- - rod nearly two feet long and
bout half an inch thick; it is weighted
:t the top with a litllo ornamental figure,,
and at the other civ.l has a hollow point
divided by two crosn elite into- four (ir.e
I ivicks.. Tho profowor examines ilia
end'' tr.'.tioally, and, having
sati lied ):kr.:jc!f that ii in tharn cncu'di.
lint now 1 supposul must bid you fnrewelM
ocligion mine, against forms,
habits and tustonw,tlic chv.-r.tit- of their ias such you will all be proud of us..
lorever, una sully go your sweel
"Ye:-,,- . go,."rlio sai l, in o fl.m, sad tone.
"Go tomoiTow to tiio neaivst elcnjMKlist,
nnd never lot this painful subject l.e men.
tiniiKi l:ctv.'u':i as New Yorktuu.IWalili' Naiiict in tire. nc!,:i ut) his r.utsoe and sonata at lh-
unhappily, bill too well known.
The.? differ in slifftMenl indiviiltuils
to fiimiih A bilious m:ni is
seldom a enter. Too-- '
tn'qiientiy,- ulan,- he has 1111 excel-
lent appetite for liiiiids biH licne
for solids of a iiioriiing. His tongue'
will hnnlly bear inspealion at any
time: if it in not w hite and furred';.
otable i.nmes in the ninth voluiiKrof Myi-i'- hide. Nolool'iii; a six-- t on tho
4 lint1.,. Ai-- . alt on hi.
Sao hc.dTHn rh'iesi)dizin.' aWvt frowning
for nearly an hour to yuan-- ; Mr. U'aKfo, and
as she sat thero in. tl.o flickeriiig fr light,.
Jliailin-- hei eyes with 0110 sbaiwly
wives and daughters is questioned, and
they are characterized as an ignorant,
depraved people,, and this in the present
house ol represent-alive- of the greatest
natisn, the most progressive,. the most
liberal, the wisest on the fate of the
earth, tor shame, that men assuming
to be advised of the history of their
country should resort to such a subter-
fuge to do injustice to worthy people
now admission as a- State,, in
order to defeat them in their just
For shame, that men. belonging
to a political organisation claiming to be
liberal in its ideas and Iruthlul. in piin- -
taoegiit fie had l.evirreeu u fairtr netui-- '
fe:he was nhouL toro m,.wlR'ii her littl'
Adden'n Cyyiopedia of Universal Idler-tine- ,
which opens willi Ueibt- mid closes
wUh Guernsey, are bibbon, Green 11111I
historians (what oilier letter in
t ie iilpliubet .cull show three names u
tron?); Gladstone, Grunt and Greeley,
most eminent us statesman, soldier unit
joiiniali.-- t , but of Uigli lank alto Ui the
literary world; Archibald and Jiiine
Ueikie, seiei-tisis- W. II. Gibon,.iiitii
and author; Gerhurdl,. Goethe, Gulil-siuil-
and Gray, poe s, Cuiiuiiigliiiiii
biMthi r oneni il tho dniu'.
"Pellelopf,,', he said, "can't I have sonie of
them cold beans you jait away to eat after
.Mr. HaluoKoes hnu:u! cw nrk Sun.
tin':, h, ho pbees Loth feet 011 it-- few
incaoa nn:u-t- , and li'.reiehing tlio tkin
ti.;;;.t,. draws the outline of tho iirst
fi;;':r.-- a nminaut with nn inky
spiir.ter of bamln'o; tb.ia is toon
done, and relieving himself of a largo
r.ionthful of betflnut. (ho profeTsor set-
tles down to wo:-'- ; in oanvest. Leaning
forwariLtln-ourjl- i bis widely parte I knees,
ho balances the brass stylo daintily, mid.
tT::s; iirr it with tho finger end tliumb-o-
t!;o ii;;!i: band, tuakca a "bridge" of tlio
left, which ho rest on tho surface be-
tween lii.i feet. Afier eliding the instr.r-men-t
through his li:iger.i enco or twiep;
a.s if to tako aim, he makes a start nnd.
I r.ckss ctecdily with .1 light firm'
touch tht'.t i.s v.'ondci fully quick and true.
I'l less than iivo minutes tho ti;rcr, with
it'.i uuTouuding border, is linished, ami
vbe artist romovo his"- - feet from tho dis-
tended skin, end washes off t'.ie rup,rihi-cu- a
ink to see how bis work has coins
Crnt CompIinifuOi tfi AmcriCi?.
Jlr. HuU'rt Ieikimer paid Amoriea
great ooniplinioins in a rvent lecture,
llesni'l that vrub l'.iie and urchitcclurobase slander to Geikie, pioininenl
in C'uiisi inn liter -aiple, should sump to
it is lough, ni all eventH..
The digestive e.vtnn i.i wli'olly
nt of order 1111: tliiinlnen. or
maybe a f ymp'oinop tile
two nitty alternate. There are oftsr.i
hemnn lnvitls or eren loss of hhioil...
Thera may ha giddiness nnd often..'
heatliiclie and iiuidit? or ilninleneo-sn- d
tei.ricrnesa in ilirr i of t
To correct air this if not'
effect a cure try Green's Aligns?
flower. I' costs hut a iri'le nn(!:'
thouMinds nttest its rfUVncy.
((ueer fits aiil Ntarrst
The His ami starts using ihese'
words in their lite:ni inCHiiiitjrnf'
".he nervous jieoplo olu-- slrike"
tho beholder nu ludicioua: The- -
gain a temporary advantage o"tr a now
comparatively dafenselcss (icople, who
i.e remediless to call them to an
tore; Gugul, llnssiun novelist; ami
suiail hu.-- t ttti other authors of lesser
note, perhaps, but not nt-c-r etnrily ol less
popular interest-f- or there Is
the i 111 in or 1 author of ' l'inafore,.'' mid
uI'eler Parley," and Griinin, t tie wuli- -
flouri..bo The Americans had
read tlio old masters In tter'thao the Eng-
lish, ''purlicubi ly t1noug;li one limn
Ri'ihanlson " In', with real geuiun, bad
brought out ::n a most new kind of work
.1 ol lines." On principle, Jlr Ilcrko-ic- r
regarded urchiteetiiiv 11s of tile iirst
!iporl.ii!ee. th?ii Mulptiiro. then uniiil--
i r. Ibe Americans psi naturally nnd
viliingly, ami wilnut tbo anxiety .shown
by ICnt.bh sitters. And- finally tin
saiil that, atnirica would eventu-all- .
Iciul tlie world iii art as in other
tilings. New York Kim.
' t a t;
Do: ton I.. a H"W i:i l,oo!;l;ind- -
derful wonder Ptory teller, In fact, this
Volume IX is but further demonstrative
eridenes that Aldeti's Cyclopedia ol
Uulvt-isa-- l Literature is not only one ot
the most Interesting series of volumes
ever published, but as an educating and
elevating influence for home library,
lis vkIiih i beyond estimate in dolhirs
iiorvesof heating of sucli Hiifortu-
times are painltiiiy netite, unit1
i:ningeil by Hlirnplj Onexpueted'
noines, lead them soniefiines to
perform-unties vnrthy of a iump-it- i
5t jack. At lli tout of
Probably sixty per. cent of the popular
ticn of New Mexico are members ol the
Catholic Church, and I do not blush,
sir, when I say with pride that I am a
member of the same church and a r
in thesacned docti
'nes; the forms,
customs and teachings of our chinch are
the fame as in the progressive cities of
the eastern States.. Our priests are men
of education und good moral, purity;
they teach our people education and
progress, I defy an opponent af New
Mexico on the Moor of this house or
elsewhere to point to a church on organ-
ization that has. done more in the estab-
lishment of schools and in the interest
of education w.thin their means than
in;t; ii.y' irri the volumes 1:1 mrgo
out. LvfTyooJy presfe.3 forward to lock
ut (ho picture, which show.i up in 1k1(1
irlief 011 tho rapidly fov.rxl Bwclling.
Moung Sail; exciunges a rosiark with
hi.i wife, nnd the tattooer ivstinies bis
to draw.' tho oullino of
tho next lijjur?.
Tho boy, stupeHcd with opium, lira
to the pain, wiiiltKinc ligure after
another pradiplly appearj.on his ekin.D ep as tlio points of tho stylo fcink. they
draw iittlo blmr.l, but the limb swells in
a manner that wjuld r.lariu any 0110 who
did not know it would return to its nor-
mal M?.o in a day or (wo. Fever some-
times intervenes, and in (hat c:;so the pa-
tient wait for a. time before tlm work of
illustration is resumed, so it often ex-
tends over a period of a week or ten days,
during which tho inoonvenienco suffered
ij considerable. Without tho aid of
opium tho process would bo' a much
'bnger oni'. 1 found that I could not en
and eentSi And e.leh handsome volumes
as they are, at h prieo so marvellously
low! 51) esnts for cloth, CO cents for half
Moroeco,.wiUi I) ceinoexira for postage
A specimen volume may be ordered
with privilege of relornlng if not want-
ed.. The publisher sends fr-- to 1111
applicant an e catalogue ol ld
puhlieatiuns. John 1!.. Allien, Publisher,
sets ere vz' i.d. C!:ic(.-- Iho Icr.dingbimlers
has jt'.st a ret of Dickens foi a
piivato I i ovary in sixteen dilfi rent. cob rs.
"liich novel," Arlo Bates,
bound in an individual hue, tbo only
duplication occurring wlioro a f.de came
ill two volumi-s- . lied, brown, omnrre,
nss, iii most insiances, is
of (bo food, and
intiutiiiioii 0'- - t
tisMiipg of iho body. This !
prolonged is, of eoti.se, prnd'.lt:--liv- e
of serious nervous iliseine--Th- e
remedy ia Ilostpilei's Stn;ii-
noli liiltn, that invigoi;:te' t'.re '
TO Pearl street, New Vork; 218 Clark
street, Chicago.
light and dart leni-Mi- , fawn, ma-
roon, brown and black wore union; th.i
and. with ec.ch Went u
gi ld lino I'nglisli rn; er. Tho
efitct of this fashion is very pretty and
svpn brilliant. It isustil to break the
uniformity of 1 senre of voluiiies in a
single tone."- - Koine Journal.
Thought Ilolti-- ol It.
The father thought ho would appoai to
his young manhood. Onv morning when
he made his usual demand be mi :
"Don't you think you're inot too old
to beg for a nickci'"'
''i'hat's so,'' Kinltlio boy thoughtfully
"That's so. Clive mo two bits." Sim
Francisco ( 'hrooicle.
Tito Wtetlj Evening Post.
The rTew York Evening Tost will be-
gin, on the 3d of May, to issue a weekly
edition, liavirg for its principal aim the
promotion of revenue reform, wbiuli lm
become Se, paramount istiH in l
politics. The existence of an ni'tiial
surplus in tho treasury etimaled to
reach $11Q,000,CH0 on thellllih of June.
Ik'SS, and the f.riher inert-us- thereof
tinder present laws, are 11 menace to all
nusiness interests, aud a direct incentive
to wastefulness and corruption in tbe
stomach and enables it to vei 'ie'rjri
its functions properly. Soon il.--r
eoininpiicing a coniSK of ii vrtip U3"
fiiimd that the nerves grow- - niorsf
tranruil by day, nighlly repose
lenM inleiriiploil, and nppe
fito innio vigorous and satisfying.
These tire the initial indientivns,
followed by the oompleta resiora- -
tion of nervous vigor. The llil-tur- s
also cine lever mid ngne, ,
liver complaint and constipation.
Senator Edmunds recently said t
to tbo Senate: "Nobody ohjsots to
dure the application of the stylo for more
than thirty consrcut.vo seconds without
flinching scrunch as to interfere with the
operator's movements: for tbe skin is
piiekc-- over so closely that it becomes
too tender to sustain their repetition.
Eight rupees is tho usual fee paid to a
fatfooor for emloH iug a lad with breeches.
that compose them vary
little, consisting as a rule of tirr.i.
"nagus" Idragonti) and "belm-s- (devil;.).
Each ono is surrounded with a border of
sentences, generally illegible, tiivokitr;
good luck upon tho owner of "the skin
w hereon they are inscribed. Tho wuint
aud knees are neatly finished off with a
t.Titcful edging of point or ecroll pattern ;
these t'ensitivo parts of tho body uro the
hist to be done, and tattoo-er- bavo told
mo that tho pain caused
iuvumii tho p?.!itr.t from his torpor.
'he Catholic clergy of New Mexico,
Sectarian lines art-- not as closely drawn
as in many eastern States. Catholic
and. 1'rolcstant attend the same church,
join hand in hand in the same enterprise
looking to the education and advance-
ment iTf the people, contribute liberally
to the erection and maintenance of the
same school. All I'rotestant organiza-
tions are received-wit- open arms,, and
g"lveii every aid. and facility for the car-
rying out of tliei;-- laudable objects.
They, 10.1, have done wonders in New
Mexico, and I am happy to say are daily
progressing and increasing in numbers.
The women of New Mexico are not
wanting in virtue; they are not iile nor
lazy. If the. members of tbii house had
seen them, sirt as I have plowing in
the fields with their ewn hands, gathering
the grain, caring vigilantly for their little
oies at night, watching over and pro- -
Tlio I'Tll,
Oaiaba Tt'ifu Niaify time to clean limn
again,
llii'ibai'.d Ify cracic.'.! Iit ii go this year,
appropriations of public money. The
attention of the people having been
strongly drawn to this subject by the
president in his In h I annua), message,
the need of Information andipopubir en- -
an you !
"l!i'ios:::b!e."
"Vil, I'll tell you bow to tit if. Don'i
elnau buuw; we'll move.'' Omaha World.
L'orniiiii Jiarraswe.'
I'.OHom 1
lecting them day after diy and month
after month-whil- their husbands and
taxation has been increasingly felt in nil
parts of the country.
It U the intention of the management
to make a first clam weekly newspaper
of 12 paea. Subscription price ?I per
year. A free copy of the first.number
will be mailed anywhere on request.
9end address on a po.-tu- l card to The
Evening Post, New York.
fathers were. absent battling with savage
Indians to savethcir defenseless homes,
cr.ni'oih'i'rtte ooldiers op' citignns
sitting in this chamber, or being':
accredited to foreign eouutrisH;
They stand just li'ie any other citi-
zens, no belter, no worn. Tbore
in obiivion on the rebellion, ami. ,
without regard to their previous!
history in that respect, they are
cwmmoti nntl1 eqnul with anybody.'
else." This is common souse. Tlio
wjrtvH8 fought to kscp" Southern
people in just that relation, and U
deny them equality is to deny '
that the var succeeded in its ob- -
which the taitu. ol a great nation va
lliHiiinrok'ii TTnMts.
Though considerably past TO years old,
Prineo Ilisniavck stiil work3 as bard n.i
lit- did wbeii bo v.r.'i twenfy yei.rs
younger. lie never gco:i to bed until 2
in tho morning, and cits a hearty supper
Uiortly before midnight. Ho rarely rises
much before noon, as ho Ihs always been
a liejivy sleeper and is often dwturbed
during tbo night by tho arrival of dis-
patches which re:;uiro instant attention.
Thwhancellor is becoming a rich man.
Thonalarios from his offices mo by no
means extravagant, but added'-- ' to tho
revenues of his esfntei and (ho promts of
hipiaw niiils and disiiiicries. they bring
his iucomo to betwoeu $100,000 nud
floO.OOO a ycr.r. And, as tlio princo in
notoiiously economical, a Very largo pro-
portion of this comfortable iucomo u an-
nually saved. Nijw York Tiibuno.i
A Cmd Ktjat...
TJie Second Spring Meeting of the
I'ueblo Stale Kair Association promises
to be one of the greatest attractions ever
given in southern Colorado. From May
w' - W f f - 'T t
pledged to protect and then failed them
n the hour of per. I you would not have
ithe heart to accuse them. If you had
seen them, as I have, leading their little
children to their church each day at
sunrise and, kneeling down offer irp a
fervent prayer far their husbands and
fathers, for' iheir protection and safe re-
turn, for victory, and "Clod bljss the ject.
government ot the United States, yomj
12 to 17 will give to the people five duvs
of wonderful sport, amusement and ree
realion. There ure now in training ut
the course of the Association about
seventy-liv- e horses; ninny of which have
won national fame. The irctPinx anil
pacing will be wel! represented. Sewnl
stnbl-j- now In tra nlng nnd many
would not accuse them.
I assert, without fear of successful
Miss Wabash Didii'6 '3Ir. Waldo say to
you as I entered the parlor last night, Clara,
"Is that the beautiful Mi s tv'uhaslil"
Clura Yes, dear, with tho occuiit. 00 tin
"that."" Scribucr's Magazine.
contradiction, that the percentage of
to the
When a joint committee of tho '
NeivJeisey legiaiaturc tvnited on
Gov, (Iroenc, lo &ay that if lie had
no furiber business with tiiav body--
it would' udjburn, he responded'!
fervently: "i !ir none,. tUani c
God." '
Tho best oignrrin V"
V. A..LUwL&..Co'ji..
Mexican prostitutes, in proportion
whoU Kumoer of citizens in New others ba-v- notified tho management.Mexi
.1I vice to .lloliierjj-Miw-.
WlXSLO'V's Suotuinu Stwup
sho;:td always b used lor children twill-
ing. It soothes ibe elib.u". soften.i-th- e
giuce, Hlluya nil pain, cures-- ind co-li-
and is the betTmeily"?r
,.iity-tlv.rfeuH- .a bujUec.,
co, is. less than in. any other Sm.e or
Territory, and I 'defy the- minority to
that thty '.will- be present. The ourses
offered most liberal awouating.to
er five thousand dollars. .
No lliindol for Kim. .
Miss Boston Do you play Ilandeli
Mr. Chicago Do you t:iko 1110 for ari.oi-ga- a
gjuder Batlington Fre Press.
Ta.out7oouflUi at binuock,'
show.'.be contrary, aud cha!leng them
prve . tlio.. statements, contauied; in i Diamand t'oaliia tha.!(6ii.
ISI.OSSBE-'K- ITEMS.LAVTGX VOTES.Democratic (oh Tuition.
--Offh-e lfinucrritU; 'iVrritnrltil (Vnirnl
'niniiiliteti. I,n Vegan, New Mexico,
MAR2tir.ll.
N A Ufi IITON-K- I E II L InKr.ton,
at t ho residence of the bride's
partnts,by J MeGatighey,
Mr. Michael Naughton mid Miss
Maggie K. Kiehl.
Kt: N S H A W-- K I E ML -- 1 n Ha Inn.
at the residenco of thafe ride's
parents, by Rev. J. McGaughpy.
Mr. .J I ) i G. Eensliaw unrf Miss
Fannin K Kiehl.
The marriage ceremony wis per
From Friday'-- Daily. 1
i o. H. r.
The (iflih anniversary of Odd
Fe'iowship was d ly wieliruted by
theltntnn l.i.due in The rink last
evening. There v,aa birce attend-anc- e
of envied guest?, but the ren-
dition of t in- - pr.2rmt;-.-e wns somti-wt'ii- t
ma red 'by the noise of the
ruin it Ml o the tin roof of the.
building. The Raton orchestra,
furiib'.hed ihe na.sic lor the ocoa-fsjn- n.
Vr J deiivered
brief address wf vele.-.me- Messrs.
VTil'iiaiti.i, McCain, Howe Is and
Tree f d lowed with n w hich
was tiicnr. d Prof Kerrigan g:ive
n horn solo, ac oiut-ai ied by Mrs.
A. C. Yoorhei on the piano. Tho
next number was a vo al solo by
Win. Howell. S. W. DeRusk, of
Trinidad, rra-- then iiU;0(itr.:ed to
Ielii'cr the address of tho even
Our torn U t have stack-yards- ,
and tl.ev will ne the largest on the
rod Tho site in on the high
KroM(l, tinrth of town, and v.a8
located by J. C Mcl; a(;ent
of the 1). T. & F. w road, m cm-ran- y
with Chief Knyi' cer llissed.
JJi(T shipiiinii'ts are expected from
this point and tho .accommodation
will be mnie
The bnildin.t; boom continues,
and the supply of lumber is inade-
quate to meet die demand. Sh,iih '
n
and 'ilobe has the prefcr'Uicn.
K. Kylefa ftoi'O is to 'be I'.Lx.--
feet in size. David Mcb'ido ha
purch.'iHed fifteen lots and the
inundations for twelve vesnif nc-- s
are coniine'iced. Tho-.'- Holland
hns ord, red a carl a ! 'if lumber,
which will be tised immediately.
Mossrs. Iir.shneli and Fox are
to lu-i- i (1 KirRO store. An-
other lintel ii nisi) ineiilio I
among: the tr.iihlin:; cntei ? ises.
A Bi bool tlistdct for th-- tof"
and vkdiity has been oiaiiin-- d
with F. E McCu'hiin. G A. Hush-
nell und .1. Evans as directors. A
school house will be bili'li at once
It is evident iliat CJayton is 10
be a pokit for
large scope of 'country, and various
parties interested in this kidusiry
arc visiting here freijuently. Mr
Wright of Texas ia one of the lat--
an 'ivals.
It is expected the ChicaK" it'-
ll ec company will open lumiwr
Tiud here as soon as the materials
.can be procured. Mr. J. lo. Vest.j
the co in !iiv, has vis
iled here and expressed hiinself
wdl pleased with the inspects ot
the town.
J. C IliU, r.Kinajrer of the Key
sto' e Cattl-- company, is in town,
and will ieaild a hand-uin- e resi-
dence, .
Iiai!ron:l
Trinlila'l t'lll.en.
Tbo news troin the Stoi ewall
country is to the efb-c- t that both
the Santa Fe and (lull roads have
mrveyiiiK corps out
lay 'tig II' the eoiititr.v. It in a well-know-
fact that the Santa Fo lii'i'
control of the i out ilia I'.iss and on
the part, of this road may lie some-tilin-
start liiiK foi" l'le e!"''' ' those
not tamiliar with tho iiiovemcitR
on the checker board f railwad
buildings.
Wo are also informed that the
Santa Fe has opened caal mines at
tii,ttt'ill'ofk.oiithel,uiratiiiie river,
which receives slieamsnt
l.a Junta J los Kins.
' here was also talk, some time
ago, flftho Itiick I skiirtl eomintf in-
to Tr'nidad nnd sassing out over
the Gulf litiu through Lon;;'s
Canon.
The report Fn.it Gulf surveyors
are alun at work may make this
nwrclv a blind for tlio Rock Island.
Tlie latfr road is about as smart i
;., 4u i'.,;t,iCOriHIiailOII CAI.IU HI lot i.n...
S'ates If their entrance into
Kansas City a few days ago could
hoodwink the railroads of that
,,ii1CP therc is no reason to doubt!
,1..,. ,...v ran do it 11 gain. At any
--
-, i. i't oiile (Jiilf or Rock Is!- -
and H is "ooxl news
The Santa Fe road has always
feeen lVarlu! that another rod may
get to the I'.icilio ceast through
If "l'! .A
mines on South Fork are --any indi- -
cation the Santa Fe wnl surely
, ,. la v;llov, it mnsl 1)t
m,)en)(,crud that t,c gUrkville
; )0t (lt work- -Ol
Th" 'body is more susc. ptible to
I Cnefll from It Kid's Sarsnparillft now
t'laiiKt eny other season. Thcr fore
dike it Mow. 1 1
n.- MMl Market, on
In Meenriliincn wllli n resolution otthe
Ontrnl I'liiiimittee.u ! Hinfrutlo Ter
ritorial Coiik iiII n i liereny eiineo.in
be t.. 1,1 In Smta Fe, N MONDAY.
MAY 7. Istei. fur tins .iii-- iif
i wm s mill two I'llcrnntes I"
rmreseiit '""v Jl'ii'iii" the Nnl tonal
Democratic ruiiveiition. to he held In
fit . 1. n l. Mifuri, mi tli ilnyol
Jim?. A Tt lfS.
'r the'J lui
are i t tl.nl l I lie folh'wimr number of
tele'::"es: nVrnnlilln. .4; CoIIhx, : Donu
Ann," ij. limit, 7; Unco n. 7; nom. II;
3te A rribii, San dtuin, 4; San Miguel.
)n: Mini Kit, !'; KUrra. 5; Socorro II;
I'm b, i : nlenciMAll' Mxii-nii- who believe timt t
41... l...i l,,l.rH,t; .,1 tilt- - N'h l i II II ik! Ir- -
rimrv iletnnnil therm linutine In power
i,f Hie I nxii rut 1c parte, nml nre willing
lo hilmr Inr Unit ie!i, nre Invited to
take part in 1 " precinitl convent inns Inr
Hit. of ile'lcgat " 10 comity
hjut ' Iit s.
WM. A. VIM FN T. Chairman.
"RikfAi i. It 'MKRo. Sci
IKNJUHratiJ I . I oiiscnlfn-JU- .
As per inwriwlions of tlie pemocrntiu
K'ent r:i'l Coin in fit if. H C unity ("niiveii-4h,.- i
is cnlr.il In meet ul Knnn,
X. ,L. nn 'I'm n.luv Ike 1M (lav ot May,
ISS-- i. ill J o'clock I' M. lor ttli purpose nf
ix ileleistttes ' toprcsetit llns
oni.iv t Hi De Tnt in Territorial
'onveini,'ti t t '"'I Simla JJ.
M Mn,.ilnv. Mnj 7. fi fur Hi pur- -
fftiw-- tit f ii'tf two ill K ' ,w"
.allerniiicutoTvpicriit Nw Mi-- i o in
.lit Xi.timiiil JJeinnornl ic Convenl ion Hi
tie heM ill St. Louis Mo., on the 5t!i ilny
of .In in-- . A
ViieM-wvi- l pri'iiinct '"'inniir.ieH urr
snrni-n',- reiieaiel In ulimil to lite
in llieir rfKi'WMi ve iccln.-i- mid
tt'lncl ilileniiteH In renreueiil llieir
lhi i 'irT.tity i". 'iivmrtinn.
Oilier hiniiretid nf (;ivnler Inipnrliini'e
Mleminl ii ff.ll iilli'inlniHii of nil tliuse
lin srrapKlij wilh the I letnmriU ic
F.u"li prei iniit will he lo tlte
fjllow injr repreneiit.it Ion. viz:
ir,.;,.t. Oek-2:iti'S- .
.No. 1, Rtaiilieilitown, 4
2, I'te fjeik, J
tl, ( 'iiiinnnn. "1
4. ltlivniln, :)
tt, M tllie Vermi-ji)- . H
li, Vatuii. 45
7. i:pper Dry (Vmitrmn, 4
5, Lower Dry Ciiiuirron, :i
ti, t hicn. H
IN Veriii(l'nP:il'ls i
Ji1! IVniP. 3
?2, ii'ini:er.
M, Lower Vermejo,
S'l Hiniti n,
'i."i, iViit,
Hi, I'.lof hlllg,
17. I'onil.j It. .r..i' St inn.
rv,:
...:, la t tiu In.lil in eneli nnd eiery
j.frini't in llie cniinly nnl Inter tlinn tlitsittli o AriL, A. i.V. M. S ALAZAII
CliMinmin pro of DciimrnitUt Co.
(' ni't-i- '. nitnx ' o., n.
Tirili' to 1!
CiiirAi.o, April A explo-Bio- n
that I'itrhed seventy peftple
into the air, throwing onn ina-- (ifty
fet, wrecked sovoiitn-- lavpp .iln
lnn windows. Tinned s:V5,00O
worth of clotliins, dumaRcd the
luilding Siri.O'W, anil canned tlio
at.unpcde of iNKirtrtirfi of people
front the upper toiio? of a tull
building, ooctirreil in the liaseinpjit
a State and Jackson streets this
evetnti,'. Queor no
was killed, aithottoh two or tJnw
way be fatally injnretl.
Two woTk.nen vtn drillingr
Itoie across tlie fctu'et from tlie
It to wake n foiuhiit for
leclric lipht win e, and aci iient-"all-
they pum'ti'ird a main.
1 hey lit h oniiilln to Keo what was
tin- - iinVter with t1i tl ri 1 1, and tlie
next instant thry, S'.'vpnty odil
clerks and rt ::t tint cloth-in- "
Btrtie overload, a m:iniye
pinte-ulaH- front and pre at files f
nendy. mailo lo1,liiiip, ''i'o mixeii
up in tlir moin inextricable nines
with broken timbm nnd f.ill'.nl
jdaxtet, wlriU pteple Tor blocks
around tbotiht an eiinhq-nih- had j
incinred and milled to ti-- scocio. J
be fire wiir quickly i-- t int;aib- -
.d hy the depart men t. i'i r;ark- -
men in the hHseineiit weve found
10 bo very bnrily injttred, nr.il thtcc
.rloiir the ere above!
were injured. One flf t'bew. (ico
Dutilop, ws standing on a hot-ai- r
register and was dimwit fi'ly feet,
landing on spile of goods, Ui '
tack is bad'y injured.
There re sonic mighty incur
.
, ...
meitm tins worm.
-
"f '
'; "J""-
iiLOSSBfJto, A pnl - i .
The Odd Fellows' anniversary
wes celebrated hero in pr.nd l le.
The pro-ra- n, v us 'little lengthy,
Hit lull Hi 4te!li;li!illl sciecuo. o.
The Noble. I'MnI. Vr James
Wood, m 'C an able opm-inf- ad-d- r.
s. al'ie: wliicb Miss Nelson
cha mill hi" he tim will) a son",
wbich so reneivd ilivinely.
Hio'her bus Linn ey's Glee ' lub
so gave f o a od pieces (hiring
tlie ve-i- ng 'I'1" lliu'(l "i cupied
its prop r place, and Frother
,.., s !nwes as a.u organist was
sure!.'' beyond criticiMU. Mis-
Ib.yii who has lately arrived from
Fndanrt. rendorVd " hitnwig
in-1- '' in a manner to cause the
Mmileziiuius to b n-- h. he same
adv also nanp "A (lower Irom my
un.oi.1 in. tlier's crave'" ill good ,
Lt!. Mis NcImiii p ,v a vecal
solo, "The flower ui 1." w'aiih was
rcccivid wi h nKinds of applause,
lirotlicr il iams' b.me olo
is worthy f nieniion as it served
to n licve the tiroi.otonv The four
'Floyd bi.s remb-ic- some very
.leas.iin featttret" nf the program.
Hut Ih ''bun" has been pasa
over to the ju:uit, Mr. John
us ii.i.. ftbert Nelson, MiiS
I.ixie Nelson and Miss Ktanccy,
wbof.e reniliU'iis were excellent
John Johnson, V, G-- entertaitied
nud civce for a short lime, in
riv'n g some valuable sta'i-stic- re- -
. k i.i.,.Ir,-(;- nf tllfi I. ().i;.iioiiit: iii p,v.i..-- -
0. F's, it iucrea of niciube: ship,
ea ly kistory, and many other
tiling- - !' iiitciest. to th Oilier.
.Vinoup the reciters wre Miss
Mnrv Wood, Miss Jennie Ilam-pbrey- ,
Miss IWIIo Brown and
1. nbert Wood. A quartet, con-
sisting of Jennie. Humphrey,
Annie Wilson, Maggie. Jones ml
Sarah Wilson, m ing a piece en-
titled "Our 0 nl V Hows' Home,''
which was very appropriate and
finely rendered. P. G. Thotnae
Floyd, our l D. G. M , a
brief outline of his experience as
an Odd Fellow of twenty-thre- e
ears' s anUiug. Secretary Henry
liodds and wife sang a good-nigh- t
piece, !tfir which every one went
hoine, convinced that a plea.aut
evening had been passed, and also,
inVl sure, with a L'ood opinion ot
Odd Fellowship generally.
Ours is a town well endowed
with expounders of Soripitiro, as
we have four local pren hers of
considerable ability, via., James
Smith, William Keyuol-ds- Thomas
Wats..u, and now Mr. Smith's
brother has a. rived from England,
making the- four. '1 here is great
credit due these gentlemen fr the
good they are d dug he:c; and it
seems almost incredible that they
woikin the wines all tlio week and
preach a sermon mi Sabbath vn
iiiff, Mr. He v nobis alse hs's the
Good Templars in charge and is
doins- cood work in that
r,
The gentleman has ctuUuM'tty to
organize lodges of the order 11.
New Mexico.
Mr. Thomas, our justice of the
m ace, is visiting iiienus to Jiis
smui. and Mr. Edward Savage, of
Slarkville, is doing his work in
the superintendent's olliee.
Otir base ball club is preparing
for a series of match games in
which thay expect to wipe up
Raton, Starkvillo ami Trinidad.
Mrs. Chariot Pox, of Slarkville,
ia visiting friends hi re.
Knott Cato.
BiiBlinell & Eisemann rti-i-
(it.ods. ltatoi), Netv Mexico Yuu
can buy Carpets from us. cheaper
than anywhere in the city, ami
have mote handsome, styles to ee-- I
-- el from. Call and see our sam- -
Henderson' lied
.
T h much-neede- d ram hae com
formed in tlie presence of about
!i i r t v five couples, invited guests
After the iihiiiiI conpratulhtiong n
such occasions, the party atmem
bio l in tlie diiiiiiK-roon- i where
wore served. From
union;; the largo number ot pres
nits received, tiio reporter noticed
the following
To Mr. nr.d Mr. Kenshiivv- :-
Orann. 1'Cf.ni lite bride's parent.
(' rvinu net. Mni:ti-.ii:iii- i Mlnxtreli.
1'ienili phite mirror, Mr. nnd Mrs.
JsaiiKldon.
Hnlt-- dish, Dr. Slinl-- r nnd wifo.
I'ii-ldi- cuslnr. X. Cnnnell.
Silver spoon, D. Kiehl nml wife,
Jniiet'fin .ty, IvniiHiin.
Pickle fork, niirnr siieU. butter knire,
V'.. Y. Vlile and wife, Junction City,
Kiiiiki:'.
llmhite ntnlmiry. Snl Xljer.
Morris Kield.
I'erilinie etifle, Clyde Kiehl.
Innnllipick linlder, Mr. Monlton nml
lllllllitiT.
'1 iily. Mrs. rteifr.mont, GreenlntrK, Pa.
Sifwr dwU (lislief. Mr. Murphy nnd
wKe.
Oold-Tuie- d napkin rlns, B. F. ISoutu
nnd wife,
1'loor rtifr, S. Colin.
li Hcarf, Mr. 'tBinser nnd wife.
Pi rfuine emlnoiiA, Mrs. nnd Kits Hash.
Linen nnpl;in8, Mr. Jolly, wife mid
liaiiirliter.
Linen towels, Chnrles Mil inf.
Finny towel, Mr, liutluJiiti nnd wife,
Abilene, KnnsMH.
VieMe castor, W, r.rfik(f.
Towels, Miss 1?. Winfhbttllgh. "Gnb'S-Imrir- ,
III.
To Mr nnd Mrs. Nunchtim,
llt'ilrnoin si, from inide's pawuts.
Piekle easliir. W. Brooker.
Pii kle cantor. N. Cnnuetl.
Tn wA, Miller,
Talile fi'iir1"; Mr Tlmmser nnd wife.
lv'iller knife, MoiUezilinn Minstrel.
Linen napkins, Messrs. WitlltiR nnd
Kniuiss,
Salt dislies, Mr. Murphy nnd wife.
Vuses nnd sail dishes, Mesdaines Jul'y
nml Smith.
Dessert knives. Dr. Shuler nml wi'f,
riiiK-- towel, Mr. Ilafitnun nml wife,
Abilene. Kansas,
Linen towel;, Vis S. WiishtiiiUKli.
(Jalesljiit'K. I b
S ik'nr sbe'.l. baiter knife, pleVle fork
K, K. While nnd wife, Jnni'tion Cily,
Kansas,
Mrnnre Sol Myer,
TruvtlipvL-- holder, Mrs. Mou-Uot- t and
(lntiyiitHr.
f ist'ir, Morris Kiehl.
I'erfiiiie en.-- Clyle Kiehl.
Tidy. Mr-- . M, KlelL (iresnlntrfr. l'n.
Vt'alersel. irny nnd finger bowls, U. F.
Ilonts nnd wife.
Table, scarf. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Floor rr.if. S. 'ohn,
l'erfiiineeusliions. Mrs. and Kiss linsh.
From Thnrsil.tv's Daily. j
A. J. Howell came tip from the
county Beat on tlr afternoon train.
The Odd Fellows are making ar- -
.1 : i.L.
yanocnienlii lor a grauu uniu hub
vV r.iiiK.
O. ). Hiifl'.nan has purchased
four aer-- s o round wi the fiat
cast of town, this bein tho lust
niece for sale (here.
('has Wheeler pleaded cuilly j
this rtiomins in the iubli-- e court to
of avs.mlt and druuV and'
d.soledy, and wim fined 25
cests.
South Cxrollna i- - trying n -
s;,jn txpeiinient. The legisUturc
vvtfjl,n, a pension Board and voted
.
all'disaldod Conper ,m,i to
federate vcte'ans. It was esti- -
inated that a.m'ut L'O.WIO per year
won bl foot the bill. The board
vrent to tvork. and alrefidv tho np- -
i. e.--,1 will absorb S'JCO. -
e d c.h-hal- f of them
Htiiiifj oi -
omSor to wve ih Sittt from bunk- -
ing, but he found it iinpossihie to
make himself heard above tee din
of Uie pouring rain nod the audi-ei.e.-
nete d saopi inted., as tint
j;titleni:i!i 1) ongiit his roarlis to
a close The.n f'cliowed a biKleM)ua
i.iitiation, P.. Mo.alor ink ng th
palt of the victim, Tho exercises
eliwed with a rlance, the partici-
pants remaining until nn aily
hour tbis tnoi iiiior.
Senator r, of Wiscwiimii,
?poke in the .'en ite of the United
States a few days ago on the
of South Dakoln into tlve
Union. "lL.ni..'.: the coui'-- nf lii'S
remarks he alluded lo New Mexico
in a disparii j 'l.g manner and fre
quently quoted trow tho minority
report 011 IcnUoii.s. It seems
that the Republicans are boo lid t
give New Mexico an unenviable
reputation and. despite the protests
of our dele, ate in congress, they
still persist in fiingins mud at. tlx
people of New Mexico. They im-
agine that tlm Terri'ory is solidly
Democratic, and consequently are
ready to fniy or do anything thai,
will have a tendency In prevent
the admission of the Territory at
this session of congress, mid they
will be just, its ready to oppose V
tin next si ssion as they are now.
A lew such upec'dics as that ef
Senator Spom.er will make the
Tcrriiorv so surely Itemoeratie
Unit ther will be no uno for ths
Eepublieanti to attempt to elect
an thing within its borders. Now
tlie political paities an- very even-
lv balanced, but. Republicanism
here will soon be a thiiig of tint
past if tho kading men of t he party
continue their wholes ilo abuse of
tho Toriitory and is people.
Sentinel.
The t.Hdie'D' Aid Society of th
VI. E. Clre.i'cli extends a cordial in-
vitation to the peoplu of Raton lo
join them in ;. social at Mrs. S. P.
Officer's, on Wednesday evening.
May 2d. Cuke and coH'ee will be
served. Let all coHie.
Service at the M. 13. church
April L'ihh 118 follows: Sabbath
School at 10 A. M. rrcachiug at 11
a. M. and 7 :.'() - si. Subject for th
morning "Help for the Needy."
Evening "The Cry of Evil."
Bill Thompson, nn Indian Terri-
tory desperado, who was forced to
leave 011 account of the vigilantes,
stole a horse near Cisco, Texas,
and was af'tci winds found dead
and sbo; full of holes.
Then- w ill be ft change in freight
rates, to take placo about the 20th
prox., for short distances, raising
tlui present tariff about fifty p r
ent.
Rev. E. II. Durnatn of Kentucky
is i;ow; visiting bis rela ives of the
Kamf name in this place and will
preach in the Baptist church on
tioxt Suuduy at 11 a. m. and 7 r. m.
Mis. P. P. Funning, who lias
licen quite ill for some days with a
severe attack of rheumatism, is
improving.
No official Information lias yet
beu received of a new time tfft).
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Too Kuril lliit')linc
(Tur Wiinhingtnii correspondent
sends rhc (o lowing:
In panneetion with goniocurre nt
of depnnnieiital discipline
thci-- is ii loiiralivt! extant of 'one
Tbe Adiilloralion of Kisses.
Courier Journal.
Considerable alarm is being ex-
pressed just now 'by a good num-
ber of the northern editors o'Ver r.
lesjioii they dnrw from the recent,
severe illness iff a young man in
Pennsylvania.
It meatus tli at fhis youth was
hy a violent find mysterious
disease, whioli cauie very near
p oving fntiil and which for some
Is 'ArttalBftlBliiig Ju3t
( nnmi (Nov.) Afliwal.
Last week, over iu Lund.ts there
was a cse io'the o'nstico'CoiVrtiin
which Jitc 'Cownd!oir'JriuS)
a Avitness. X llayer UiivUoli
Bnrriliain inadK Iftm of 'tt'owntjwti't
deafness.a'iW! lbP.B?td Ut'rin evar-v
way. .limt.i.roSi?t wirh iiaiwuct)
Tor ;bont wuilMU'tt, w'bftii tuiiifly ll
said:
" .V.it it ilchse tfuo 'Cotrt, t a4
an ailjoniTimcn-T.'-
JUJiaj
Washington, Apul 21. The
tflunwo committee on Territories
have (H'oposi ol n favorable report
oil a measure of interest t t Ite
cities and tnwn:. of Hie I erri'ories,
ns.it relieves! them fiom tho inju-
rious operation of existing laws,
Tho ciitniiiittfu sat :
''lli-r- are. vi'laue ami eify eor-jior.-
lioii.s in the Ti rritories Which
,iic unable to construct proper and
useful sewers, water-work- school
mid other m puljlic build-
ings in ( of the liniita-.thin- s
plartd upon the nmount ol
ndoliifdnff-- that such corpora-lion- s
can incur throucii the act of
Congress approved July 13, 1SS",
wlii'Ii limits all indebtedness
which such corporations can create
to 4 per rent of tho f.ssessed valu-
ation of the property therein.
" Your committee are of the
opinion that this class of corpora-
tions should 'haw the power to
increase their indebtedness to a
aliinited extent for the ipurposes
named in the bill, to nit: Vi.lt-r-wor-
mid public buildings, and
yonr committee 'have there-for-
placed tli'j'limit for these pn nurses
at 4 per cut of the assessed valu-
ation ol the property tie rein, in
addition to tho bonded indebted-
ness thereof Jann rigV 1, TSSS.
"The act, however, prohibits
any Mich coipjration from
lending its evdh to any person or
ooi potation to aid in the building
of waterworks, and It also direct
that lha net income arising from
the water-work- coiistnictod under
'.the provisions of this act shall be
set aside and held as a sinking
fund to pay the bonds issued for
'their building." s
F.t-- 1 Ar.ri.ent.
Advertiser.
Conductor H. l yuHivan. of the
kort Worth road, met with a ter-
rible accident yes onlay afternoon
whi h ITS' him his lile. IJe was
bringing in a Maiirol' box and coal
cars If. in the - opias mines and
w It'll about a mile from town,
when sloAvintr ii for the ( ity limits,
bo stal led lioinotie cut to another,
for the pa ose of s'eltiitg the
I) in The train was ju-- t rmtnd
iog curve mill the car gave a
sudden 'lurch Sullivan
to Ids bis 111 falling be
.aught I lie rout' of the car with
both hand." but was umiblo to ho'bl
on and he was thrown to the
g run ml, ft ikiug on his head on
the eiloo of a culveit, ennhilig ihe
for:'lieal in and Jioiriblv disligvrr
I o t ,e iace. As soon lis the train
could be slopped his ir.cn went
back a ud e rried him totheli'Mlse
of Mr Walsh, about C 'y yards
fioarwln re ihe necideiit occurred,
lie died within u ininnles alter
being taken to the house Th--
CHrmiei's jury rcndei'i d a veclici
exoiiein inu the ra lroad company
from ail blame
Viodii.ieroii's !.; O'ijTu.
Jhisr.'tilo-.'rap- crs and histortntr. in their
iives-o- f Wa-iiia ;ton fail in i:k ill ion an in- -
dentin l; rel'C of pis yatiMi, whieh mielit
called M 'landaiai'i; in .nieriei's
Ii ir tir.lv a m.oii loir cabil
e. lii'Si V.'aslde-rtoii- at 111 years of te;e
m'l f cov e V.'aliam i'alrfax bti;'l and oc
hiH node snr e in:; fiat pari of Shea
'.- h valley now embraced in Clark
anility.
the land upon which lie
hniiiiin-- sto-.- l in Lord Halifax,
was alierward owi"l by '"!. Daniel
.i of revoliiii. nary fame, who
nime.l tnota'.lilli a lew Let from its ori'.'i-in- i
site and turned it inton I'.oii-e- ,
"or v.h.'ch pnrpo e ii vse;l. Inv-- it
it nsa kits! of lo:i',e in the
and says: "It was siinatesi m t
far from Ihe Sheiiiind".-i!- JinU ahont
i !( miles from Ihe fire of V.iv previa
.vii of WinehvMi r.'1 Ti;e ll.'inse lodai
ooi.s pretty cmeli ns it rar.--t have (!
c't hon-l- i. from time 10 lime, ns '!':.
lower !: have d, e:"e ilvyfcrvi Ik ti
el laced l.y ,!. ,.::: yet it is virtually
yt )H V.'a !' ."'.ton left st, exec pi that it
i; now sriMonii.'ed 'liy enlrivated Ih Ids. n
yoiiii.,,'!' nei "tat hei, mid more hallowed
nu'laories. '.YcshuiL'tcn
of tho ait litors, who, 'heiitj! a
t?ou hern inan 'inn! a a;Hiit leiniin,
and liirviticf formerly owned slaves
whom he was wont to treat with
htin.::nil v,fuinifwhat'f.iils to taek'e
krnilly to lilt) in plication f
to jr lfletneii
anl ladies, whose only crime h the
nwcessily which compels tbeni to
trve f!;o i;overniiient for a ! viK.i
On several occasion when ele k
in hi ofliee, bj reason tA' dclayial
trr.in or snow.' blockaite i.l' ihe
tre t ears, a stopped rat.-ho-ra
sick child at homo, have In ea as
lunch as n rhfllo ininr.ie lata, ami
aceordiiiuly limneM to book hy
tho viilant'doorkeeper. th" amlil
or has been obsei veil to elit'.l'e
Al last an xceptionallv
fiiitbltil nu eflicieiit clerk, who
frequently performed 'hnuis of
overwork, of euurse without. iv
credit, was stopped, rcpoi" ed, and
hailed before tbe authorities for
ininntes' Vardiness 'I h' the
intdititv rose ra his wrath mid said
it Wits time an example was made.
A court of inquiry was ore inizi d
in 'due fu-ni- of law. The delinquent
eler-k- . the reporiiuj; doorkeeper,
the conductor, brakeiuan, engineer
and ii r maiiol the subuil)..n Main,
whose lateness had caused I'tiiN
loss to the govern me t, were
all :.roprrt,Y exam ned.
crotis-- i xauiitied, and their iistimo
ny reduced to writing by a dcpuVX-nien- t
8tet.o.crap!ier. After uelf-lilierafio- n
the court deeded I1 at
t o minutes absence W s unavoid-
able "oy reason of fhe delay ol the
train. The remaininK mi ute, it
was ndjud'ged.wiis ehargable to the
clerk binmeK, and ot tiered to be
deducted 'fio-n- his annital leave.
The cffur't further reported the ex-
pense of the inquiry to the ffov
eminent, counting time of em-
ployes, stationery, etc , at between
three mid tour hundred dollars.
-
FiaishfJ t (ii",sL:o.
The Chii'igo, Katitu I'e & Cali-
fornia railroad, beiiie- die Chicago
extension of the Aicbison Totid, is
comjileted to Chicago and com-
mences on Suirday, -- Oth, o
run through trains from Kansas
City, Topeka, At:hison and St.
Joseph to that city Tho road be-
tween Chicago and Kansas City is
4,S miles in lenght, hein over
thiity tiniles shorter than the short-
est of the old roads. Eighty-iii-
per cent of ilia road is tangent mid
only eleven per cent curvature;
tbe grades are very light, nliil
nearly all crossings with other
roads aro made under or ovei hunl.
The trains of tho new linn will lie
f the vestibule patnof whieh so
much has lie en ss'ul in tho cast,
and will ,,'ivo the. people if tl c
west an opportunity to dip in and
enjuv" this much-vaunte- luxury.
The idea of popularizing the road
wilh travelers has induced the
Santa Fo to make a notable inu'o-va- t
i
.in connected with its vestibule
trains as no exlui c: urge will bv
made. All eastern lines charge
extri fur the additional accoitiin'O-dation- .
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Elaine V1 a ('a:;ui.:iilr.
n.vKtitiR, M , April 2o.-- 0
'M. Shaw is jnst hours fi'mii Klor-enm- -,
Italy, where lio left James
G. Maine four ago. Mr.
Shaw is a Kepublicun and mi inti-ni- a
to friend of Mr. Maine, lie
says Mr. Blaine wi l not ho a can-
didate; that he told him so and
tho reasons. Mr. Blaine says he
is a trek man. He Is seriously a
flictod with diabetes. Mr. Shaw
save it is useless to talk of Vim as
a camlidate,awl advises the friends
of the Maine statesman to accept
ihe situation nd decrdft upon seine
tijli'tr cauJidate.
time baffled all 'the efforts ef the
phys'k;ans to diagnose its cause,
vt hen however, they finally suc-
ceeded they did it in this way:
Tlie young man 'had a best girl,
of whom he was very fond The
giil bad very rosy checks, and Ihe
young iiia'ii, so the doctors found
in tho pronecutimi f their profes- -
eional investigations, was in tlie
dibit of kissin;; those cheeks
wlirveVhey were richest and ripest
Kiirlheirnore, thse learned medi-
cine umo fiscoveied that the-rose-
of tho girl's cheeks natu-
ral, but artificial, produced 'by the
application of curtain 'cosmctivs
known to tho female toilet 'tabli,"
that those cosaielics were poison-
ous, and lhat their patient in kiss-
ing the t'al had parta'k-fen-o- to
much of her color that Ihe 'mis poi
soned nod nearly bst his life
thereby.
1! ranted that fiiis is all true, we
infess our inability to under
stand lie co'iisternatioii tho ease ls
creating among the younger of our
masculine contcinporarren si-- the
itaith. loite all their ta'lk
".he danger of kiasing and the im
':'cssity of swearing ofl' is
'nonsense. We cannot seeliow the
case of this young iuhii 4ias any
general application among people
of taste. In tun first place, a man
wbe would kiss a girl on the
cheeks deseives no sympathy,
whatever may he the consequences.
In tho next place, a man who
would kiss a gill who paints ought
lo be poioneil, and if the net itself
cariies with it its own penalty
saves somebody th trotihle
6 f throwing him a . I
The outcry which our northern
conUuipoi aries are making over
this easo is not in tha least compl-
imentary to the gills of that section.
Is it possible that so many ol iheni
paint as this would indicate? We
1ef11.se hi believe ii. At the emne
time we invito such of owr irovth
em contemporaries tifl are dissat
isfied with Ihe coiul-exion- of their
girls lo coiim out to Kentucky,
where tlie roses f our sweet
luMirts' cheeks tiro perennial
l.'.oomern. always warrar.ted to
was's n,,l. pav.nhx'Cul us it amy
sound, whib their tints cannot he
extracted, albeit, they somehow
rush over him whose liis como in
eontict with tbetn as though they
wero a whole summer rainbow
t.viiiing about him and making a
Maypole of his spinal column a
rainbow, in sooth, one end of
which rests in the guldens ot the
Ilesperides nd ihe other in a jug
of sugar-bous- e molasses.
Come south, young man, come
south.
-
hsiTlel Hial.
!ln:(;tio que citizen.
Li do Klla Linipiist died last
night of lung fever, aged three
years and six months. Her
inodiar died some time ago. leav-in- g
lo Ihe care of the father two
children, Eila, theohlott, dying an
r.qioited above. A nhort while
after the dea:h of tho umthfr,
Tiinqtiist, the linrd-lioarte- biaie,
deserted the children anil his
whereabon's aio unknown. The
children weie taken in charge bv a
neighbor, and have been tenderly
cared for. The city has ouleied
ihe Utile girl's remains to he laid
Hway in Fairview cemetery, the
funeral taking plana
inorning.
Sunday-jft- IhflCity
Bak.rj. '
' What fort" askctf tie iCmra't.
"Your IlencT, 1 would like t lf
Court adjourn-e- dtr live tninntes
whiUi I go ortt and lick this
infernal lawje'r.''
"I wai .just'goin'' tit to do it my
self paid," replied the Court, "lint
if you won't be over five uiinutoe
I'll ntljnurn,''
Tiiocoint adjnurnofl and Jim
licked the lawyer, to the tiitcnge
umusenieirt of the crowd, who now
want to inuko him Mayor ol
Lundy.
Silu'.vJniis.
Jnunmt.
Tho ariivnl of snowdrops in th
eiti' gardens, as the first blossom
of the present season, recoils
med fval legend in regard to the
origin of the flower. It sates
that 'one day, after th- - fall Kv
BtoMl in Paradise iamenliiig ill 8
bnrreiiess of the earth which no
longer prodttcwl Vegetation. atiA
where no tlewers grew. An angel,
pitying Ber sad cnuilirieii, exposefl
as she was to tho blinding snow
wbrch was falling at the time
came down to the earth to try
to console her. lie listened W
ber complaints, and, being niovefi
with pity 01 so much grief, took
iu his IiiiikI a Hake of snow an
breathing "upon it, bade it take
the T01 in of a flower and bud oat-an.-il
Wow. Heat the sumo ltui
added that ihe little blossom
h loiild be a sign and a symbol to
her that Winter was over, and the
sot; sad Ii 0 Summer oild soon
retain. On rasing her eves to
express her gta'itutln to the iingel
he war nowlicte to bo seen1; but
on the place where ho steml whs h'
snow while ling, nliicli she had
no dilliciiliy tn rconiiug as
composed of snow drops ''
.
. "
Do y 011 have any trouble wills
ywtr eyesiglit? If so call at
Her--inter-'s
and have vour ey8 tested.
They have the lalost and beetsci-entili- c
devices invented for testing
tho eve, together with a cfnplete
line of Kye Glnsnvs, Kpectacles,
etc, and we gnariiiteo to givd yea
a pwfeul fit.
'
Tha City liakery has just re-
ceived the finest useortineiit of
confectionery and nuts cverseeu
"
in Ivaton.
mm
ii;-"-
km
Bo Suro to Cot Hood's
Parsnparilla. my cliibl. ,Sec th.it they
U art
remember II Ii
tho medicine which did tn:.ina do niurh kmI
year an niy favorite
Spring Medicine
Nearly everylinUyncril t'n"A "Prlni:
mertl-dn- o
ilV.e lUxy.'f : UEap.iilhii to expel Impuri-
ties v. iilfh .icritiiinl.ite In tho blood 'Iflilnp the
winter, keep up ulrer.tdli ' warm nculliet
comes 011, create n appolilo ami prumote
lifiilthy ill;;estlon. Try Ihiuil's Sars'.inrilla
raid you will Im cunviiiceil r Its peculiar
merits. It is tho Ideal sprite.' uie.lleliH! r
liable, beneficial, pl.Ms.iol lo'talie, ami Rive
lull far fao mom y. tto sure to iwt
Hood's Sarcaparilla
fM.ll.yallilriifd.M. yl: niiforS. ITojurnJ oi.l
bf C. I. IIOOU A CO., AiKitlutaliei, Uvea. Mo'
100 Doaes One Dollar
Cmc'rul l"n nr In liiUnn.
There was it. envious message sent Ivy
the governor of Nebraska t the Kovernor
iif (Vora-'n- protesting rnminst I alciuc nny
more water from the Soma MaMe river
.In because it wiis drying up tho
Plaits river in Nebraska. Jt was fan
Jlrst iiKs'se of the kind. I think, ever
sent in the west, but it not, lie the
. ...his: one. It shows that, the wi;ter ia the
jrei-.- rivevs will one utay he in oonle-- t,
'ami die!.' itui on the lands ahr;;
the;; Isml;.. n subject of inter l ife
lntr it m. TiiD day will cone visa
from in k.- ion lite volume of water in
the trival. .and .Mississippi 'wiii he
niaierailly ,i. area, i d and when one i :
at certain t of the year cross oic
dry shod at the montlroi' streams wb re
Me'nnieis, now hunt, , tiie iniliitii ai'
the Ycibe.v tone in Montana.
Nor will the sys'om of irvitralifiilie d
tn the we.-i-, for it 'will spread c.aM
ward, end bo'ore many years be l.rmht'it
into p'taaal 'use. Wle'ii J think of niy obi
father's farm in Pennsylvania mid our
drool of drought it makes tne half nr.irry
nt f.ur sanpioily. Thrnut;h this fann ran
a line stream of water mid we saw the
cni'is die fur want of water on its very
ban!.-;- I.'ad we had sense eunuch to put
s .(him in the ern-- it! tho top of the farm
Tre'einild have thrown out its waters on
the land and dcl'cl the drought, lint no
one thnti'.'ht of it. or rather we did not
know
.tljyliitn'i nhotit Such a
ti!in, could not occur there iigalu with
'men:! the loss of the crop for t of
water, and I daiibt if it will 'lie dons until
ven the dullest of our fanners come to
undcu nind the advniita's of frri.oation
nutl haw to di.strdittle waha-fro- til"
streams it f 11 their lands. Gen.
Jiinies fc. IJri.-bi- in New York 'Prilame.
of 'ttfe Cot'O-e- liiicis
a.-i- eonies with Coi'.ipe: enee. People
' o are trot!1. d if. h ill m nmrrow ; re
I lioijo'.:; rd ,oJ.!ay. A race w.'h
:y i;!iin;al .l :' ",11 - niwl
l,ke aninii aiider f.'.voi'al.h-
as to cor,;: U Feeiiiiili.y
''.oil tit are n'occoi htic. "a ' "'
Lian for cli;! 'reo,'"' not hecainie he is poor
n peel. et, hi. in lir.ans. 'j'he lri-- n e:.
ry iia'.e ainiost .an the Yanlf.-e:- . oi.t
,f 'e.,- - fn rland. Thev have from ten to
Ilium children. The New Kiednnd rule
i two. The Idaek popalaJion mivni-- .n
i iiuuiNts like a el. icier inhvanoos, ly
and steadily, mid no temporary device
will stop it." When ti-- iifsrro s i.croiec
lis atiiions to jirovsK- for the future us the
whites their srncia will be lari-e- r and
lonper, Iral M.cii faniiliis smali'T. No
niitrobe w ill !!- -; roj ll'ein. lis it. does Ihe
v rabbits.' The only plan is lo
.lose them liberally Willi cook books.
(.'hiee.oo Times.
A Sloe.v d l!i V. ar.
raj. Andrew II. Wells, v.hn rode In
Hi" famous iv.-rr- .e t.f the Kiidiiii Peiinsy!-vaiii- n
cavnlry it I 'hnneellorsville, rare: veil
itnote, while in Vn ;iida durini! Hie war,
from a 1'o:i?ctlerale l.atideii, nskin;; hiia
to do her ic: sliulit ervke. The (.oil .ant
major rode to her house, outside lie
fnioii liii"s, mid was eaiiHUMl by the
enemy, die was sent to l.iiiby 1,
and narrowly escaped liantriiii;. 1'i.r
:i quarivr of 11 lenituy he cherished a
grmljje nsalnst fair sotulie?u uirl,
ho, as he thoimht, had lined h.ini into
ilaneer. A few days he k'iiriierilieriiil-ihiv- s
raid wrote to her. In reply lo ins
ieller she proved her lianeeiiee ot all
Ihoicrht ot treachery, ,",r.d told of her
tu Rave him frut.l i uJ. tin 11
frnucisco Arpinaiil.
A TToril Almllt III :.'lOl.
The stparsh is iineof our lender iirsiviN,
nd should not be il.inli .1 until ail daf 'ti r
,f f.os!, is past. Apiia. 'he itvlf is
'ialde Li rot in damp, cool vathor. J im
;ias ler is abfiut as eood a. a, fi le lis lia':
vet leii found lor tirivinit nway bnifs
I'he crop must he puneKd before Ii. is
lipped in frost, ur It will not keep well.
dozen hills i;f Ihe smnnxr kinds will be
enough, but of Ih.efall r winter sorts,
avc or six rows should lie planted.
Altoirethrr, 1,002 novels, of whirh fi'05
were reprints of Knglisli works, worejaib-U-he-
ia Ux) Vnited States last year.
It is reported in an Arizona ex-
change lhat the lease of the At
(initio & Pacific railrosi to the
Santa Fe has lapsed, and that i' ia
now under tha management of the
Atlantic and Pacific ollicialt as for-meil- y.
Current rumor also says
that a couple of millions of dollars
will be oxpended immediately in
placing it in thomijih repair.
N:iul In ll Weiit IiH'.tr?.
Tn res.-o- r (i. AVillimns is of the
opinion Hint liie nih'd Slates siiotdd
.1 navel station in the West Indies.
The 1. ciK'd Sates does not own A fool of
irrornd in be 'whole Mreteli of foil to ry
iietwccu ('ape fio'.n nnd K'.o'.ida, and in
ruse of war v.ouH he lit gn-a- l disadvant-mre- .
lhoi'.wsor Williams, after careful
obs-rv- ion. h is picked put the Went
lnii:! .n.-- . fee suiiuble for the
station. Cni a n"iil be too Kieat n load
tosbo' !der. a.i'ii Jiayti is rejected, chicly
lieeai: !' i s size and the uie.iovernalile
fdiana ler of ii innaliitants. lint tlie.e ;.,
an I'i'iassor Williann i.hiiihv,
whieh iiKt hue been intended for foe
l.'niie.l .S'.ao-- to use for navnl reserve
ptirwiM-s-
. Tiiat is!. Tlioinas.
St. Thomas aonld not probably be pur-
chased from Dc'iinaii; without tr.kint: kIso
the is oi frti. and St. .lolitis.
The whole wonld an--t nbout
The poi'i'.lutioii of the ftrfup is iiioul
X.l.l;'.') in case of a canal bents com-
pleted, eoriiiretini; the Atlantic and Pa-
cific, the vah'.c of SI. Thonuvs would U
Inereesed. Ivti'ihind hits .Inniaic i,
Trance nr.d Spain both liare'eoninainditi':
titti'itiiais. With St. Thomas In its pos-
session, 1he failed States. Professor
Williams t'iin!;s, tvonild be on aa rciuel
foot'tr: with the either powers. As Ilen-nnt- i
k is su'ipesKl to be somewhat in ma d
of money, and of selling its West
Indian it is Hnu.'K":ted that
tlie t'niieil snntft sNvnlfl step vo tire front
siutl not , ii.7 oldi'B npportimi-i- slip
iy. l.iemot'f sf s Mont b5v.
TH iet Mar in toflro, at
W. A.. WuwJf tv.
"SIEKLY L DEFEND EX I He Was In lin? in FalfB.
Ui-- t 11 Tiui'criiit.
A lady who was a firm believer
iii the cure of everything by th-
The Un llih.vajiiiiui Ain.
Balmncieb, Tmkhs, A jkiI 21.
Nw8 reached here last niht at
midnight that the ptage which left
hers yesleiday morning for Ran
Angslo was 'held up'' mil. s
from this jilace by the siime lone
highwayman who compelled the
driver and ptisseiigcis to stand and
deliver so freriviit ly and effectu-
ally last winter, and tor whose
From Ttiesdav's Daily,
stabiim Tii;: im.
j VIM lie Bjdl Cittit Cuajiajf is toh& for
.tlill.'.O.et
.'. Jlr.dfO.
pw .Mt-- ran.
j The splendid comprises the
Maxwell Land (rrajit coinpniiv Inw
in hand lur lcve!opinj tho S'.i- -
called arid lamU in- t.'ullax county
i, certain to mid largely to, New
v.ttxieo h popularity u ith the home
eekiiiH fanner and orchaidist this
Mimiiifu and fall. As innUtirs aie
now viirkinout,H rush of
will irevail in that region before
From Monday's Daily.
Ulossltiire Xotci.
Mr. Henry Smith bus purchased
a new sawmill which is Blationed
near the 'own, for u e in making
mine timbee
Professor I) L St rine, with the
assisUnu-- of Miss L , Floyd, in
rinding out statesmen aiiour new
Heboid building.
A. Si Stevsns of Raton is doing
the carpenter work o th sttne-buildin-
in process of erection in
the center of town.
Our reading-roo- is ready fir
readers and. reading matter. Mr.
Wilson, th mpcrinU'iident if
mines hv!e, has had the eld so ooh
liouse moved to a suitable location
and fixed up as a reading roam.
J. C. l!A(,li:, Kdllor.
firsif"- Wegine le here in this.
tMio all, extract from the spei-c-
if Hon, Anthony Joseph on. ten
41 port. of, tlio liou,--e I'ouimjltvf on
Territories. Tim is f :i;t'ii speaks
.'yiuh fully and to. '.he point. It was
'U better that he waited until he
icA prepared hiuivlf for tho neua-lio-
ihan to have raised his obje.5
jIcd to the report in an riisntiflau-nor- y
speech, An.l right hern it
nay he BiiiU' Unit Mr Jnwoph has
jerr.uii' his coiistil uent fnitliluJIy
tji? record as delegate from New
Atcxieo i that cf an earnest wot li-
ar. Early and: i'ute he is at his
ant ready to &orve the people w he.
lave honored him, lie in. prompt
o give any information in his pon-yeX-
inquirers. As prominent Re
,f ihliu.'in who hi.s been in Wash-- ,
tip.toi' receiit'y and while there i
the oectsion to watch Mr.
J'nseph and unike inquiries
him, says "Mr, Joseph is.
)y long odds thy Uefl ropi
Sew.. Mexiao has ever had in.
Vasitingtoii " Whether he is &
ia:ididulo for reelection or not,
If:'. Joseph will certainly be
by tha people of the
I'arrilory n u faithful servant
t.F ror.i Wednesday's. Duily.
i. J. Word will open the old'
fen teen saloon in a few days.
M:?s Bertha Smith left lor AJbn-iiurqu-
or. lust evening's train.
The mails me petting irregular
i;aiii, Eastern papain failed to
.toiiiieet last evening.
vhtt promised to lie a goodraia.
proved n lizzie last night. Not
inough water foil to iay the dust.
Mr. S. T. Rush is preparing to
Huild a neat residence on the three
Ipta !io recently purchatcd from.;
Mr. At.cry Turner, cu Fourth
itreet,
At the meeting of the. Demo-irati- c
piccificl. committee hold lii.--t
evening it was decided to hold the
iirimary at tho hand hall on
afternoon at three o'clock.
I'.f.n. lintlcr nnnor.iK .es that he is
.n the hands ot his friends-- This
das happened so often that finger
.liitl krt limy ho iieen nil over his
lovely politiaal, reputa-rjon- .
C'h.'i. Whecier H3 onoiiaofhis
drunken sprees today. It is very
el range- that tins man is allowed tn
ii5L language on tha puhlic streets
that vvtild be disgraceful iu the
it) ett dive.
Some petty thief Jiole Governor
Ross' sIioch hum the I'uliman
jnach between Union and Las Ye-H-
:aU!6t have been an
of his excellency and desired
a s'.i'Gijg memento of hit friend-ihi:- ..
Son aftsr tin appears. Few
3tr.t,3. have not a favorite son, who
ijulls his .scalp tight above hi earn,
in Mutes himself nml marts to run.
The race ia lon, tho way
and wlion the trouble's owr, the
man wha waJkud wid wia. His
ia:;ie is Quiver,
TIih Optic thinks Fra:. Sprinc-- r
liatic hoi;', chancs to represent
New Mexico in ihe National
convention, heeauso tho
jelroaaud Tiifiiy feticiiii are so
bitior toward e&'a oilier tbat tlietQ
s no cliHii'v: for eompro:iiis,aiid
.Mr, liprinpcr- - will coma iu as tho
Tviiiuinp; ')fui hnrso
TliO'Utniottl harmony prevails in
tli o. Hipulilican party this year,
anditlic mistakes of; tli jiist will
act ndynor the cause this eain-ps.ii;i- ..
Aa prof of. this it is only
iioacwshry to notice tli love toasts
mwil'vn1 J .I'X tho Territorial prs
;jj,cfii.Au"-ivi- i viih ths nleciio;i ef
iA:6nH-t?- thqi .Ngtlvnal.opuvfn.
mind, or,.raiiier the
nli pains and nniladies, has
boy. who coiiiplniiK (I of
tcrnhle tooihachc. She t ouk hi;n
to a scientist to bu cured",.and re-
marked to that lady as scan ati she-ba- d
eat cretl the room:
"My 'oy think- - he lias atetriblrt
toothache, Mrs. Scientisi ,. and li
have hitiiiight him to yon to be
curad of it.'"
Havinfr btougiit her atteulinn tO'
tli p rase Mrs. Scienust said:
"Now, my little boy, yon must
look me light in be eye. (A puis; )
Xowyoa haven't any inothaehe.''
"Yes,. I have tool" shunted tho-boy- .
The scientist smiled patiently,,
and tried it over again.
"You must look right in my ey-an- d
try to forget ynr toothache,''"
li8 mid. Then there was another
s oMilfast pause. "Ah, now yon.
'laveii't any tanthaclie."
"Yips, I have, ton," screamed'
the hoy again. The practitioner
went through the process unco
more with fresh persuasion. The
boy seemed inclined to be quiet
t bis tlmo
Well, I gns yon haven't
now, my boy," sai.i.
be.
'Ynti lie." said the boy, onietly..
He ras laken away, tootliat.be
sad all
(jiKerKnJ o'.'ii J'nnlir Trial.
Henry and John Hill, bachelor
farmers, who were lodged in jail at
Jamestown, Ky., two weeks ago,
for tho murder of two peddlers,
named Dnrtn-i- , early in March
wsre brought to trial on Inst Sat- -'
unlay. The principal wi ness
against tboin wa-- Mary Smith, a--
former servant. Her stoiy was
supported by the finding of the ro
maim of two bodies in a cave near
the Hill farm house.
While she was telling on tho-stan-
hew she had been compcllod,
on the peril of her life, to cut the
throats of the peddlers whilo they
aslep in-he- r smpioyer's house,,
and eatcli their biood in a bucket,,
the butchered Dartons walked in--t- o
the court-room- .
The ease was at once discontin-
ued and Ihe Hills dismissed The-remain-
that were found, tnou
close examination, proved to ba
the carcasses of .two sheen.
Aciifttr One.
The following item is taken fro.TV
our Washington letter;
Congressman Martin, f Texas,
who was accuse;! of; blowing out-- '
the ga when h first, camo
is the constant butt
of jokers in the liouse. A fur the
all night session, on Wednesday
morning Mr. Mason, of Chicago,
met him and congratulated him on
his escape. Mai tin said ho did not
understand, when Mason said
"Why, it' is reported that you
wanted a drink of ice water and 4
that you coaid not find a glass; and-tha- t
you caught the no.;zle of a
Babcnck fire extinguisher and
turned tho tap. It was reported ;
further that you had been blown
clown thrae flights of stairs."
''It's one of them uevspapur
lies." said Mr. Martin, and he did
not appreciate tho laughter of his
associates
Mrs.Volkaviteh, of Wilkesbarro,
i?a., had the misfortune to lose her
husband at the liauds of the tdmr-iS- F,
who hung him. 2?ext da.71 she ,
roarned a butcher. It is seldom
that Ilyman and tha hangman tie
their knots-- closc toother.
If ot this- - yeur but next y?r is .
.ip year, according to4he J t vt i e ! 1
calendar.-- . Christian ladies who do
aot got a cxvu in chancery in 08, .
deeds Jim Newsonie, of Concho
county, was convicted in iho Fed
oral court at Waco and, is now
serving; a life sentence in the pen-- i
itentiurv. There were thirteen
passengers, and ilie stage being
unable to convey all, a hack wa
procured which followed immedi-
ately behind:.
When but fifteen miles out. the
driver was ordered to halt by a
wan-who- , as well as the horse he
rode,, was thoroughly disgnissd.
The driver and passengers were
ordered1 to get oat ami; stand in--
row, aftei which the robber placed
over their faces the same kintl of a
mask or cup-tha- he nseddast win
tr, and then rel eved them of
heir- money , getting
tllthey had lie then wont through
'he mail' ponchas, taking the reg--
package?., lie held them
foe four hours waiting for 'Mo stage
fpom San Anclo; which, owinfc; to
h'gh water, failed
lie then gavo 10 etich. of t hem
money enocgh to nay for his
dinner at the stage station and
wrote on the back of a drummer's
card a certiiieate that they wo- - all
brave and couj,igeo:is men and
would have defended themselves
but they were unarintd. M'e asked
the criver what hud hecomo of the
smooth laced man who drove one
of Ihe sieges last- winter when he
held them, up? II 3 s id 'bathe
had not yet been o night, and ask-
ed the c river if. he wasn't a daisy?
He says, that this was the man who
did the vAork last winter..
!Sot on- out of filty of our citi-zeu- s
here ever believed that Jim
New.-oni- e whs the guilty party,
and yesterday's developments con-
clusively proves his iiinoaenue.
M ttr. of Him.
IVisl .1 Ceil icr.
"It must be very lonesomu- fit-
ting; all. by yoursell in your olice,
halaiKdiig yur hno's at night,
John." paid an aS'eetionate wife.
"It is, my darling.'''
"I hare been thinking; about it
for Some time, and now I have got
a delightful. surprise for yo.i."
''A delightful surprise?"
"Yes, dear. I sent for nirolher-
yesterday, audi I expect bar every
minute. I moan to have aer s:ay
with us quite a whilo. She can
tako care of the (lusn and look af-
ter the children at night, and I can
go town .and sit in your o.'Iico
with you while you work."
' TIwi (lev that is to say, l
couldn't Hunk of your going down
town ''
"It duty, dear John. I
ought to have thouj,lit of it before,
but it never camo to,- my mini till
Oh, John, forgive me!
Forgive mo for rot thinking oT
your comfort sooner. Hut I will
go with you
"To Why I I t he fact
is I got through with my booia
last ni;,ht."
"Oh, you did! ; How delightful!
And you can now stay at homo,
every evening? - Lam so jjnd!"
AikI the delighted wife ran off
to prepare for the reception of her
mother, and tho husband, with som-
ber brows, sat &tariivg at the coals
in the giato. in which he could see
the picture of a tnother-in-hi- with
a repi o ing, face and a poker pprty
with-- a vaeuiit chair.
?he Hutr-- Meat Market,, on
Cloak avenue, is t ho, place to piw
chase your-- - meats. Everjlbin',
lo'.t.seiv. price- - ioa
the siiow.m of winter n;iin iaralvze
the central wei and north west.
Two impor-Hin- moves in the line
of progress liavfl jiiet been made
by he enipany. Thuy have
Mr. W. II. ,ludj, formerly
aaUifor y'ius in charge of thu lan'i'
depart. nent of the Uidpn I'ariiic
ro.id, for the i.urpmse of Mitcresting
central Staled farmers in the so
lands on the mnst liberal te:;nis.
and a contract has been drawn up
and signed between the owners of
tha rant' and.au cuMcrti symlieate
for coiistriictiiis the grand inigat-in- g
system iiearaiidHround Sj:i iny-sr- .
The ninii , nt involved is '00,-O-
; tiie work is to. he begu.i by
Mav loth and completed by Gcto
brr 15; h of this vein-.- . There is
also a contract for the establish
ment at priner of a national
bank with a capital ol yaiOU).
ltobeL't ". Lincoln is not spoken
if in Washington as a TrefdCji.tinl
candidate. He is not in spscial
(avar with the politleitius to whose
claho has never really holonged ,
but they all, w hen (li:4:iissing li i w
candidacy, acknowledge that he-i-
a iost excellent axeeutive ollice
and that he hits a great many qual-
ities which, together with the hon-
ored name he bears, would make
hiiiiiii very iicae.ptahlu Presidential
candidate.
Berinser, the jevvsler, bus the
most eomplnte line- of American
watches, js'.welry, diamonds, solid
and plated ware, clocks, etc, in
Ynrtiioin New Mexico,- and iin- -
huncer that lie. i selliiif;- at east-
ern prices In watches- especially
there has been a great reduction,
and always U the frwnt,
is. selling tliein 'W tho redueej
pricen, and in all the lines u( goods
that he sells you can bet on the
juidity heir-- as r-- presented,
The United itutcft (oreriniient,
through its attorney, Thos. Smith,
haa. brought suit againat tho iranta
Fo nad and otbis for eatiinj;
timber ou guvoriinieut land, There
are seven waits, aggregating Sl'JO,-(1-
in which cne jiiominent citi-
zen alono is interested in ,1111011111.1
ranrhinf to the important, sum of
81."7,(!00;
llo;u Stephen V. Dorse.j issued
from his sheep ranch and afilicled
the political hituation, and retired
remarking that " tho Ilepubliuaii
policy is all shilly shall v;" 11 ml now
tin; organs ol'that party offensively
refer to him as "the Sage of
Ed. W'atldns measured t'no
water, in his well yesterday, pump-- ,
ad out eleven bant Is and upon
twkitix aiiolhornieasuremont found
tii a t the water had gained cue inch
iu the well.
The Central Hotel is being thor-
oughly renovated, and will he
opeaedia a few days by. Mr. A, C.
Huggles, who v.ill conduct the
lio'.ino iu a first-clas- s style.
Mrs. Mary K. Miller, went' to
Santa Ke On her return
sha wi:l go .east, and possibly to
Ivfiglaiid, nceoinpauied by her.sis-te- r,
Miss Getty Davis.
FrahX Sprhig;r is mentioned. as
a oajitlidta, fos delegate to Jthvo
liepublit'fta, tifiUonr.l convention,,
Ma Suiuver aud family-wen- east
to dr.. tv ba abseni several wesks.
Mrs. Ai liKUUraa'-B- , w9jit.t9T'iin--
Surely some of nil r "live peo,lo''
will go lo work and start the ball
rowing in- ihe way of getting; ibis
important society nfoot, for the
building has beu given for that
purpose. KN'of.vCA'ro,
Yet4erday a :iian givingthe name
of ICd NMller vms qrrested on the
tdiarge af stealing a watch from
one of the railroad boys. He was
locked up iu the apology for a
cahihooso, and when Deputy
Sheriff Caok wont there to give
him his dinner he whs mi to he
found. J avestigatisn showed tluifc
i be fellow bad dn;- oni through
trie fiieplaoe and skipped.
Messrs II. II. OIIier and B: S.
I.ftton went out to the Sugarbe
Sat.irday al'teraoon and caught a
fine string of trout, the largest f
wlr'cli measured fourteen inches.
This ?atch malws a total of over
GOO trout theo two gentlemen
have taiien from the Sugarita since
the comnieiiceinent of last season.
The San'Marciol ile porter-(Re- )
snvs "the severest blow that the
Republican party has received in
this Territory is from the slander-
ous minority report of ihe con-
gressional! committee on Territo-.ies.- "
John Amnion shot and killed
Mchulns Adamsoii at fiarcia's
pbiza, near Trinidad Tho troublo
occurred in a dance Lonse and bad
whiskey seems to have been the
catitfe.
The Albuquerque Citizen (RepO
says the recent gathering in that
town was "one of the most orderly
and harmonious Democratic con-
ventions ever held in Albuquer-
que."
Governor Ross came in on lust
evening's train and. spent the day
in Raton visiting, f, iu., com-
pany with ,Russell Marcy.
lesterday one of a tani of
licrsca which was being driven
along Second street stambled. and
fell, bieakiug its log.
There is a rumor that Raton is
to have a boom iu the immediate
future.
The Kiiira lii'dtli..
Professor Brown Soquard
baen making exporiinont to
determino whether the huniaa
breath was capable cf producing
any poisor.o'.is effects. From the
condensed watery vapar of tho ex.
pired air he obtained a poisonous
liquid, which, when injected under
the skin of rabbits, piodnced al-
most immediata death. He ascer-taine- d
that this poison wag an al-
kaloid and not a microbe. Tho
rabbits thus injected died without
convulsions, the lmart and large
blond vcpbels being engorged with
blood. Brown-Eeanar- d ennsirlr9
it fully proved that the expired
. , , , . .
air, ootn os man and animals, con
tains a voatile poisonous principle
which is tmich more deleterious
thaihcarbon'c nciJ.
Tha, City Bakery has just-re- -
ceiveiiS the - Sues'.;, assortment- - of
confectionery,: aiidi;aatjs-.,ever)'c- may have aehance to obangetheir-lsj.TlflU- t
I jutk. by chsui.r'jng their,jr;ligion..
HA.TOIS. VFE EKLY LKDE P.t ifr 14 N '. I r,tii,B
NOAJl
. A. Hawk & Co.Dy,,,.,.,!,..!...GPi'WIAL D ICIX IOKY.Tr.iiiiiToniAL.
nel'altC0Dr, A'ltbony .Uscph
.K.IiaiiiuH.. I.
..euro w. I.aue I III! I E 11 111Retail Grocers,
Nest door to Pout off) co
UEW STOCK
FIRST STCKET.
Sugars, Coffee,
('mined Good'1,
Ten, Floor, Meal,
Jellien, Pieseives.
Frtri! Bntier, Ham, hard,
mi YA) AND EVAPORATED FRUITS.
Apt Apiicotft,
A. H. CAKEY,
-- PEAI.KRSN'-
Ar'n c'lturnl 1m rtfm!itn,
"lViiln-i- l Hinl PlniH Vwtt Wire,
S'l O VKS of "very ili'Hcriini'i'
F. Mr a'ie tllU'TV, V ar
IJ licild U'ensils,
I'.u'ket Cutlery,
Iliinainsr n"r' Stmiil limpfi, Eie,
Til B88F1I18 a Spseialty.
Second Street
Born & Hotchkin,
T1 !
FURNITURE,
Wall Pai per,
Mirrors,
PtWuTes,
Picursrrames,
Mouldings,
Etc., Etc . Etc.
full Line of
f s nreini nil In deli vn i .
1)1 A 3 i ON I
GOAI J
To tlie citijs'iimnt UkIiiiimi
ruti'S. Onlrl It'll ill Ins l.i l'
(Ml Inwer Sreonil yjf.
.1, in X1 I).
Koli'dll.li'ii, will I" ' -
attention.
NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given 'bat no
persons wfil In- - allowed nTU-- r ibix
date to settle on ti e Miwe'l and
Grant without having fiist nn.di
arrHngeniunt with the receiver
Any persnn lffliiia fo ill be sub-
j'i.'t to legal proceedings.
November 3, INST.
Harry ' ruaiiAM.
Kecevver MiixWi II Lainl Griu.t Co.
pvit 6,000.000
n.M.FERayfcca.
t...,..rt rhi
fc'illiitJ SEEDANNUAL
4 v will be miikil
rHfl t.r 4 niilknt, "nilt
vnrv D una
Cardonf
1 . .VA'-V- m w .hnuU
D. M. FEwV &GO..Detro!t,tVI ich.
E'J f".
K"1!'."!: is n
fJJ.
tin n
no vovt fc-- J dull. t.
iind lnil(TTi!iillily liotll fliyal- -
and iiu'iilail V, exjifrlcnco P;"t- '
tiiilliii-.-'- ur liiii.i.niir , nrrf (roiic- -
" in tho moni- -ri' ss or t ( f t.tomaoli
!nf, tuliyuti i"ii'-- ''i mi- ,llJ
iiimiiIIi, n .r ii'n-lt.- tii.'i'iiief Ji-- t ir fa;
h lr!n
iii'i-i-- aiiiMr n rh Hiiia, sliarn,
liitlmr. r:.!:fl".:t !?.
ii".". nfl'T wakctuliii-- a, or
i i laiiflreslilnif cm. plant.
Iin'r.-i- . fftliiijr t dt'ittJ, or ut lmiiuini-iiia- r
.. ..
It v. ii oranrconsl'leratiio Dumnor
of tin- - rfi;.:..: vmi wo ouiri-rlni-il.nt ini t n ii i'f Aiu:T-i'-'- liinlailic- s-
ftiioii Hv !.i, or 'I'ot.-- l.ivi.-r-,
i,a a, ia- In ;:.'S ii'.l. Iho IU111C
ni ':' ' il ii"; Inn rat mine, 11
crciiCT Iho iiinaU-- r mm diveway t tiyiuij.
En', .'ri-c- iti: i I'm-t- i ttt uii-.vh-
will Biiii.liio It, it t.ik. ii ia wi'iliiar to il.i'ci'-lio-
lur a : iiiiii'l-li- ft' In'"'. If no'
c.i.t-il- , oiiiitniri'.iiin in H'i V ami (t'cmn)- -
tliinol'tl..' t.uiu t.l.in
U'l'iiiMiii!"!!., Ilwai-v- (ir iilliw
uvo iiiii '.ii!' t" K"fc in 4 sty--
or later, a fatal tri ihiiihI ioa.
l,i-- . i;-a .Jr'lle.tl Jlln.
riitery m iii.ii I'm l.lvi-r- iimltiiroiiKli tlm', mmti iir;iii,
iM',(s tin. h)M. ni ' f all lilond-tiiiii- lt nml im- -
Irani tvlial.-v- ftiuw Himiier. H,
Ciiually allien itail iT ni'liiac tu'i
wis. ini'l ili--r rv M'tiiiy (Mfrana.
.MIT ll. a. As
Ha ri .Jnilivo tnnift.9t
iif'"'!i i.al Iind , tlwri-- t.i.il- inn: lip
IIvhIi mat HUi'iviili. In iimiarl.il citT
wiaiiK-ri'i- i;c "ii ".-
iv. in i'l'Vi' Aeiin, ( liilN.inil
tov-- r, (I'liiili Ainu', Ktt-- ltliutn u ..ihi'ih; i.
liii-- . l'li ico'ni C:oldou riAedienl
CSiiiSS fill. ESSiKICRSa
from n cnniiiion I'.liiti li, or Uri.nttiin, l-- Hi'
v. on t Sir. inla. " Fovi-r-- m,
Miv'y or ll.insli Skin, in all tllKrnsis
wiii.n-,- liy hu.l lii'mi nil Liai'inii'-'- l.y tliia
pii' il'i inir, i.ihI im ii'iii'iiiiiiur iu'"1'-chi-fiiv.t L'lii-i'- rat'i'lly eii.lc.r
M i'Tliaai,'!'. Im It tiiam-fi-'- -'
iti piiii'iicy In cailiii-,- 'I'attiT,
iyMl-.H-l;, lioi i '.irl ),i'i a, Srl'ol- -
tiloill Sor.-- ini'l Swi'Hi"-i- , llip-Joi- I).- - i".
"Wliit-- (imirn, or 'U.-d- Ni.
Brirt l (llan'l. S' aid ten r.i tits In
niimi for a In wo Tmitiso, Willi coloiril
pl.iii-s.- Skin lii- -i i.." s. Hi" s'lino aiiHiuut
tor u Triaitivj on iliiiia:H.
F'Cn THE 13 TJiE
Thnrnmrliiv il T ii iinn Wr. kaJ'roi''a
f.olili ii i73e;i'ii! Ji'a-.vcr- cn-,- irood
n liar akin, luiiiviiiit npir.ta, vital
aUYwgtu uiid nialily will bo cctidilialiiid.
CONSUMPTION,
which in Scrofula oMIia r.ti'iK, la iii ri .stM
oial iaii-1-- liy iliis ii taken In tlio
taain of tho d!ww. nim IIh
pof ovjt- - tliia Icrrililj laud tl scaaa,
wl.n llruf oiTerins- lliia now worM-fK- -l
toiiic puiili'J, Hi-- , th(i'iL-- '
of cuilmtr It his Ulit.' luit
nhaiii!-':-'- U.ui rami- - as M" fia
n tiiitl'i'ino which, fnnii 11k vo.nIi"'fiil
i if tonic, altimltim.
orVltw.il-i'l'ii.ii'i'- ran!
r'i'ritivo propi-rtif- i iiiK'qi'.'il"!. nut onlv
im a ri'inoilv for (nuiiiiiiiUua, but lor all
, ...l uruii.i; .i j....
Uvct, Blscd, and Lwns.
v..r Wink T.ii.n'a. Pnlftlmrif Illoivl.
of liroii ic Cia-Tb- , Brrifl.
I'lliiiS, Alll"..l, S'l' I" ti'lWIK, mm mum..
iVv li us. lit l.iiO, SSI.x: BottlaJ
bo..lcoiiCJ..mi.ii.i.ai:i. Addreas,
jfgr'j (Jjjpsnsarj ASSOClatl-f- l,
riala St.. BVIT'.f.O, 7f. f.
ti.Mnei li.uorui Wii:mia Brewiyii
iu,j,,,tI Triniilml Aland
Tn- - in'r Antiiiil'iiiHiz y u!r."it
I'dwatd 1.. BlUlJl't
.ljnlu!,t'iii.-"i-
JIM UUY.
Mi Jii-t- e Siipifiim Cniiri ...E V .lavas
v.. UU I'! t ...It. A l,c,in 51 ill. ru-- W. H. UniikcrAs:.Bi.J1W;re31lif't ' V.'lo,rs""ivii'.nl'J'ntii-- Wi '- V l,"Iiafi
,i a AUnrn-'- v humus Mt.ltn
h Mnr iini - i;'':,; ""
tfti--i k itii.'ii.u Court H. I'"11'"
w ;ll!l"
:r,ia Aii.ant--
l.ANU lilit'AliTMKNT.
U S "u-vt,- JtiMan
I ,u.-- -- ' " vn,;;i,r
I'ut.iic. Money. U'isli O. Mm.
C. C. AUMY.
en.mnilr l X. X den. B. H (irurson
AfjlitaU liflienil I.. W omlwuid
n'-- nal Uev. C...ie"tir P MoOrnriy
t.cl'v l)i,rennof limnisT.ilicm HX liimii-l-
COINTY'
, A'arnham Scvit
i::,. ,;; "- -'
."
Trru-.Ki- 'r
.niiuiM.nr W ! :lrt "
.,m.u...ucr '."I .WtW "..HIT
--
V,1
.u...rint'iileiit o M. ool ';1",'"i
r.l.aleJ.lK....
1'UliClNCT.
W:(.r.ri!ielV.ice RolwrtI.ThTO.aH
"'! ?."?".?6!r
:,.hoU,-lor,:l.;:...- . XA
'Hw VonSiet 'H)u.i" H.
AV. I). S.'l, DriiuK'''. Eii;niN
T,.,l i,., nli,- : ''I i nn f ihrkmiiii
Uv, (! t at tlie veiy ln't rem-,ed-
H'i!i Mild Ims ffien
I in very One ifill k '
Iki' it ml w is i . 'l til' KlieiiniHiwui
.,f i,i r- -' !iiiiiiinjr." ASritliHii
ILn-f- ilnis:i-'- . Lifl v If, Oliiti,
"Ti'e I" ' H'lli'ilt medicini'
I l,:,ve kit hmi'lli 'i 'II my 2' yearx'
.xjiern''iov ii E.M'tno ButiW
TUnnsniids oi ii! lurs !mvr added tlifir
ttS'iiiHii.v, S" Hint l lie verdict is ininiJ
in s ilmt E 'drill liiilH't do cur.'
ill ii si "iws nl tlw I.ivi r, Kiiliicvs 'ir
P.ldnrf. Onlv a lnil I' d.illai' Ixittle Kt
0. C H ill' ii i'i'- - ('i'v i t r Sure. 2
Atirnt Svr.it Ut to tiieV-orW-
John Ilnliliaid, mi eeecntne
former of Bedrack, Wetd Virginia
piit tiventy i.i"8 ken a
between blankets, find lliP" C"t in
tO lied liimxelf, claitninR ,lm'
there was miEuint vparmi'h iu kin
UJy t limcli out a kirood of
chickens. It was his intention M
peitdtlie fliie'lic to FieU Marnlial
Goper of BciniNylvaniii hsii token
of esteem, but an unfortunate
circKinstanoe previiited. Iu order
to la-f- ) lii.uttelf and Hio eggs
warm, Fhitbui' Fliifcbard ''.rank
largo quantities of Iiot lettered
rum. Ho remained in bed thii- -
'teen dayn, mi t lie tnorniii of tin
'fcitirtcentli day lie dnmkan ex,a
dram and Killed over, a great
cueeret was tints lost 10 the W 01 111.
Tli8 neisjlt'inir liad to turn the,
liose on tlia Iniui an hatching
tnaeiiine.
m - '
"No, sir,'' Baid
flnypj, shaking liislieud leflective-- l
"there's no truUi in the report
thrd I otn to preNent Benntor Sher-niEti'- s
nawa before the Chicago
convention. I am out of position
now, although I stil;! retain a deep
interent in all that pertains to the
political welt.iro of my " The
x Ti'cs'kletit pausad a moment,
. listened inWutl.v, and exclaimed
with some fiitatioir: "You must
exctiso me, sir, but I am waiting
for one more Dorking egs to cntn-plet- e
a eettmg, nd I think 1 hear
a cackling in the lienlnKisu. Chi
I'Hgo Tribune.'1
Gov. Busk, of Wisconsin, an
jiouiicm thut the old shiv holders;
' liave their hills all ready to pre-
sent to congress (k the value of
their hIu ves if Cleveland is r elect-
ed. Yee. and if the Fool Kill, r;
visits Wisconsin soon, Gov. Busk;
will not be iu a von Jition to care
whether the bill is paid or not.
Altii.
Ctnifka, the Sioux Indian why
Siouxted Miss Fellowc so well that
alio married him. is a painter hy
trade and v as a Ftutk-ii- t in the n
Jli (liristiaR name
. .
it Ctnnnbell.and he will hump linn -
..
i self to suprMt '"s white nit.
.
W. A. ttawk & Co. have jusi
a Kit btock of frU con- -
focti'OM'erj.
45Ctk f(r tk IsMMXDKiT,
K,.,...oi,. ih, Ii .KlK-'n- t ! "f.'l Wfcwr
uon I'nirnl:. in nine mux 'Sf .!'!t"'lh id a(,'(' wnm.. '1'iH'n nn. .
,1........... .. ....Ki.ii-:U- n 'Il.if.-'-
. . . ;I.'.f' VI !.!.l
"Vii tlrmiil'V :Pft 'i'V? 'li.i'.irs inuli 'fpfi.hf'H.iffl
urt ml Wiwltr. ilti k.." mii "n"' Tiircify flit v
AIk:P'AYi.ll-i- (
WEAKvWXGJiVELOrea PARTS
'Of t" H"'i- .(I futuhfuiiH. Vttli f(J.f- -
SUFRKRSEavnoSNESyUM.
tttwilUi. Hbuw.
t-- x tnir f T Httt:uU l 15 1 VHli(iri'a(ltliisKiiiltli iil IV ;4l 1 1 ".it: Ci" will lliiillifJL V A JL M A II
Vf! lull lnle rtirn.'froin thrir hmn'-'s ami lii'mi
Iks Tl-- irolil- - nre lnn;e mill suro 'm- ever)' In
diMrincii person: niinry li.ivc mailtMtiH aio.noii'
uialiiniiwvc.nl h.ltnlri'0 ilolliirsn i.rmK'ii. 'It l.
fiisr lor Hnvciu- tu'iiiuk-- nii'l upwuriU
whii In willhiK to work. 'Klllicr (ex.'yoniii; !
nlilC eiiplul Tint 'l.TOk-it- wo tnn you.
'tliiiiR now. Isu l nhllttv rciinlrotl: ii.i
rpad.-r- cnii (lo tt WiTI as nay one. AVrltt 'to iiv
r.t tiiu-- fnrfiill which we nicil fMt
AUilre-f- SrlNsos A: Co.. Portlmnl. Miiinil.
mi
'The TBTJTEHS atrnTn'i
issued March and Sept,i oaoh year. It is nfi oncj
JolepocJla oi r.sorai mior
f mation for rU who p.o
ohaao the hixuties ov tbe
nnnnaallliH nl lltA. Wft
can clothe you and frr.nih yon ri'i
oil the nooessa.-- and untiocw'tii
ttppllnneos to riUo.walk, dnnon, nioriv
eat, Hah, hunt, rvoi-ic- , Ro to cbi:i Ik.
or stay b homo, and in var'cui ' ..
ntylos and quartiLiOf. .T.:.-- ,i ;;i'-- .t.
what is roquiric. lodoail i'i .n ' ,:i
conFOitTAL? am " ;
ci.;iuii-t- ol tlia v tlri- fl i1: - '
aOtUr-'.- trhie'i r''i h- l
rer i;t ' '
.
- j,,.. r'il H
ii.. i a i h i ini'i t.i i ' "i
l..al .n: . i
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